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Super-Special Program Throughout

OPERA-HOUSE
CHAS. TAYLOR, Manager

FRIDAY, M AY 24

THE SPY
— FEATURING—

DUSTIN FARNHAM
A  W m . Fox Feature

SATURDAY, M AY 25

T t i e  I m p o s t e r
by ANN MURDOCK

A lso  A n oth er One o f Those

Strand Comedies

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 27-28

A First National Production

COLORADO, MITCHEM/COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1918

O V ER  THE TO P
The Red Cross Parade and Big Rally at Taber

nacle, a Big Success. Over $4,500 was 
Pledged in 30 Minutes. Loraine 

Over the Top Sunday.

Whipkey Printing Company.

IS YOUR NAME HERE. IE NOT WHY?

laid before 
as from the 
women and

Empty Pockets
Featuring

HERBERT BRENNAN
D m i i  AD D D Ifre  Children 9c,Tax 1c
KbllULAK rK I lL ü  Adults 18c, Tax

_____ i * ___

COMING- JUNE 5 SERGEANT HICKS WITH SPECIAL 
GOVERNMENT WAR FILMS AND LECTURE.

ANOTHER GLORIOUS RAIN.

Extending Almost Over the Whole of 
the Great West Texas Domain

Last Thursday night and Friday 
morning all the north half o f Mitch
ell county was visited by a wet, soak
ing rain, falling in places from 2 ‘/4 
inches to three-quarters of an inch in 
Colorado. The T. & P. railroad seem- 
ed  to be the dividing line as all the 
territory south got but little rain 
and most o f the south half o f the 
county none. *

Lone W olf creek overflowed its 
banks and Dunn, Buford and all the 
north half o f the county reports a 
big rain. Tom Hammond says over 
twa inches at his place; Dan Beeman 
says a bully rain. A t Cuthbert, Ira 
and Vincent there was a splendid 
rain. A ll o f Northwest Texas from 
Abilene to Amarillo and as far west 
am Toyah reports good rains.

San Angelo.— The second rain in

two weeks and the heaviest probably 
in years fell in parts of the West last 
week. The planting season will prob
ably be greatly helped and ranges 
helped. According to cattlemen the 
feeding o f cattle will be eliminated.

Stamford.—  One and one-half
inches of rain fell last night and to
day. This will be of great benefit to 
growing crops. The farmers are re
joicing over the prospect. More 
planting will be done.

-Haskell.— Drouth broken in Has
kell county by heavy rain o f from 
three-quarters to two and half inches.

Cisco.— This section was visited by 
a drenching rain amounting to more 
than four and one-half inches, plenty 
for stock and grass.

This last rain has caused the Record 
poet to break out again in a new 
place:

Continuous objections to war is 
m camouflage fo r cold feet .that is not
getting by with your Uncle Sam.

MONEY
::

&

onPlenty of 8 per cent money to loan 
Ranches and Stock farms.

Plenty of 8$ per cent money to loan on 
good improved farms, long easy time, no 
red tape, if your title is straight can get 
your money in 10 days. *

f do my own inspection, you don't have 
n to wait 2 or 3 weeks for an inspector.

Money to you to see me before placing 
your loan.

A. R. W OOD
Colorado, Texas.

Monday, May 20th, 1918, will go 
down as a red letter day for Colorado 
and Mitchell county for Red Cross 
work.

Every one pf the workers confi
dently expected the quota would be 
raised, but not evlffthe most sanquine 
was prepared for thd amount that was 
over subscribed the first day of the 
big drive.

Count.\ Chairman, J. H. Greene 
and his efficient staff o f workers had 
the work thoroughlyj^lanned and ad
vertised, and Wl 
the people the t 
hearts of business 
children.

The parade ift&hich the different 
units o f the 'Ü e J ^ Cross here, the 
Branch at Lorain^the different Aux
iliaries of the county, the Red Cross 
officials, and many citizens took part 
was the starter o f the wonderful in
spirational meeting which followed. 
Every 4ar and’ truck ja  the parade 
was appropriately ^eè$rate.—  The 
eanteeftservice; the hospital garments 
truck wR4i the sewing machines and 
workers; the nursery department with 
the invalid and nurses; the surgical 

ings workers with their be- 
cMfcBff uniforms; thq busy knitters, 

Lhvy^vent along; the 
car from Westbrook with its dear 
little Red Cross n’frse and cunning 
little soldier; as well as the Campfire 
Girls and Boy Scouts and Junior Red 
Cross, well paid for all the work and 
time o f the workers. But this was 
only a beginning.

A t the tabernacle a splendid pro
gram of music and speaking was car
ried out. A t all times Colorado is 
justly proud of her orchestra, but on 
this occasion every one commented 
on the excellency of the music. The 
mate quartette, composed o f Messrs 
Diwes, Stowe, Woods and Garrett, 
brought tears to the eyes while sing
ing “ Tenting on the Old Camp 
Ground,”  and determination in the 
hearts while singing “ Keep the Home 
Fires Burning.”

The meeting was presided over by 
Judge R. H. Looney, and each speaker 
was at his best, and each one said 
just the right words.

Rev. Guy B. Duff was the first and 
as he concluded, the spirit o f sacri
fice was beginning to* appear, and 
knowledge o f duty grew stronger.

Then came Hon. M. Carter, a long- 
t :me citizen o f Colorado, one who has 
seen many ups and down, o f life, and 
one who, as a true hearted American 
citizen, brought words of patriotism 
ard kindled the fires o f sacrifice and 
love for our fellow man; one who 
has already given a son for service, 
and said he was ready, i f  need be, 
to oflfpr ajl on the altar o f service.

Dr. W. A. Williams, a man who has 
lived abroad and seen at first hand 
the conditions o f things in Germany 
in times o f peace, told of the things 
he knew as facts. Then the vast au
dience began to get a glimpse of what 
it must be in war times, and every 
heart was stirred and ready for the 
climax, when Dr. P. C. Coleman rose 
and said he came not to beg, but to 
give the citizens of Colorado the op
portunity and privilege o f having a 
part in the greatest work known to 
suffering humanity— The Work o f 
the Red Croaa.

Judge -ft. H. Looney started the 
subscriptions with one hundred dol
lars. This was followed by F. M. 
Burns and others until thirteen one 
hundred dollar pledges were made, 
and as the hearts warmed to the work 
Messrs Looney and Coleman “ doubled 
up" on their hundred dollars. Then 
he dropped down to fifty, twenty-five 
and on down until ha finally said, 
“give any amount yon want to give,” 
and little children all over thV house 
began rising, saying “Pll give a dol
lar," or two dollar* or throe, or four 
aa the caaa might be; until a great

I

number of little folks had a part in 
tfyisjjreat work.

y other counties, no doubt, 
d greater parades, greater>au- 
and given much larger sums 

ey; but we doubt if any other 
stricken, bleeding, county 

o more in proportion to her 
rs, or do it ¡(^better and more 

spirit than did old Mitchell

ine had been asked to ruise 
s her quota, and they almost 

the amount at the first rally 
ad on Sunday night, 
tbrook and other places are 

be heard from, we are 
nt they will all “ go over the

top? _
Th# Captains and their teams will 

be busy all week rounding up the 
corners, and seeing that no one is 
overlooked in this work.

The following list o f names are 
the pledges secured in Colorado up 
to Wednesday night:

R. !i. Looney ..................... v........ 200
P. C. Coleman ........................... .200
Colorado National Bank ............  100
City National Bank ......................100
F. M. Burns .................................. .100
C. H. Earnest .........................:...100>
W 9. Leslie ...........„ .........„......... 100
J. C. Prude   100
C. M. Adams 100
Lay P o w e ll............ 100
W. E. Watson and family ....... 100
R P. Price  100
C. P. Conaway .............................. 100
J, K. Stowe ........................  50
J. H. Greene and wife ........  60
U. O. Smith . I 0
J. W. Person ................’................ 50
John L. Doss ...............................  50
A. J. Coe and family ...................  50
A. J. Herrington .........................  50
Brooks Bell .................................... 50
Mrs. W. A. Crowder ...................  50
Dr. C. L. Root ................  50
M. Carter ..................... -................ 50
W. L. Dose ..........   50
J D. and Mrs. Mary Sherwin .....  50
T. J. Ratliff .................................  50
T. W. Stoneroad ...... ..................... 50
R A. Jeffress ...................... ".......  60
J. A. Buchanan ......................   50
Mrs. H. B. Smoot ...........   50
J. H. Parker ............      50
G. B. Slaton .................................  50
O. Lambeth ............. - ...................  50
J H. Bullock ................................ 50
J. A. Sadler and wife .................  50
W. W. P o r te r ................................ 50
A. W. Cooksey .......   50
Marcus Snyder ............................ 50
J. L. Shepherd .............................. 50
C H. Lasky.......................   35
L. W. Sandusky ..............................30
Whipkey Printing C o .... ..........  25
Mrs. Joe H. Sm oot........................ 25
Mrs. Thos. Dawes ........................ 25
Mrs. A. J. Van Tuyl .................... 25
Mrs. J. M. Thomas ........................  25
Y. D. McMurry ...........................  25
H. C. Doss .................   25
Ed. Dupree .................................... 26
Rockwell Bros A Co .................... 25
L. Landau .................................... 25
Burton Lingo Co ..................   25
R O. Pearson ...... ....:...............—  25
W. P. Garvin and family ...........  25
Mrs. A. E. Maddin ...................  25
J. F. McGill ____     25
Mrs. R. P. P r ic e ..............     25
W. R. Morgan ........................ —  25
C. E. Webb ................— 25
Bruce Aycock and wife .........  25
Miss Nellie Riordan _____________  25
Miss Frances Riordan __________ . 25
Jerald Riordan ................   25
J. P. H u n ter_________   25
D N. Arnett ......................  25
J. M. Thomas ..... .......n . . ---- ----- 25
Miss Jessie Person ............  20
Mias Mamie R iordan_____ ___ —  20
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson ...... —  20
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Herrington.. 20
Aualey A  Wright ___________ ....... 25
8ol Robinson and wifa ............  20
Jo* IL  S m oot..............   20

F. L. Hutchinson and wife 
Mrs. C. H. Lasky 
Mrs. F. E. McKenzie 
J. A. Pickens 
Rev. Guy B. Duff 
J. B. Holt 
O. M. Mitchell ...
Jim Davis
J P. Majors ........................ .........
Tom Henderson ...........................
W. R. Charters ...........................
Mrs. Earl Morrison ........... ...... .
Mrs. B. Dobbs ...............................
Mtb. J. E. Riordan .......................
E. F. King ....................................
0. B .Price ....... ............................
Miss Sallie Herrington................12.
Mrs. A. J. Herrington....................
J. T. Pritchett................. ..............
J. C. P ritchett....................... ........
Central Circle (M. E. Ch) ...........
Christian Church .................  ...
Mrs. S. T. Shropshire..................
Evon Beckner................................
J B. Farmer & Co .....................
J. H. Basden ........... m.................. ]
J. C. Etheridge ............................ ]
Mrs. Leslie Crowder .................... ]
Mary Lee Crow der.......................  1
Frank Waggoner ....................   1
R. B. Terrell ...............................  1
C. T. Harness ................................ ]
Boy Scouts of America .....    1
Mrs. Nellie Schrocder .................... 1
Colorado Orchestra ...................... 1
Mrs. D. C. Byrne .......................... ]
Ladies Aid Christian C h ...............  1
Dr. W. A. W illiams.......................  ]
E. Keathley ...................................  ]
M. J Vaughan...............................
M K. Jackson ............................  1
West Texas Electric Co ................  1
Merry Wives Club .....   ]
J. H. G age ........................ .............
Choral C lub.................................... :
A. R. Wood ...................................
Mrs. J. C. Hale ........... ........ .......
J. S. Vaughan .......  :
Jack Smith ........... ¥......................
Joe Frazier ....................................
Mrs. S. O. Wulfjen .....................
H. E. Grantland ...... ....................
Arthur Wilson ...............................
Mina Jennie Lively .......................
U. G. Anderson .............. ............
Mrs. R. G. Anderson ...................
B L. McMurry
L  A. Costin ..................................
K. H. Winn ....... ........
Maurice Terrell ...... .....................
Earl Jackson ...............................
H. 8. Beal ...................
L. W. Haynes ................................
Frank Newman ...........................
W. S. Stoneham ...........................
Mrs. Van King ................ ............
Mrs. E. M. Majors .......................
J. G. Keathley ..............................
W. L. Herrington ...... ;..................
Ethel Dyass ..................................
Mrs. W. F. Robinson ...................
Mrs. Chas Taylor ........................
Douglas McMurry ........................
Harry Ratliff ................................
Lucian Maddin ...... ............. .......
Bert Miller .....t.............................
Campfire Girls ....... .’.....................
Woodman Circle ..........................
M»w Ruby McGill ...... ................
Mrs. Abe Dolman ........................
J. L. Pidgcon ...............................
Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan ..................
Mrs. Milburn Dosa ............ ...........
Mrs. Vivian Shropshire ................
A. J. Hagler .........................../......
W. A. Dulin ..................................
J. F. Hutchinson............................
8. T. Smith ....................................
Pythian Sisters ..............................
W ill Fox ........................................
Miss Katie Buchanan ...................
Miss Minnie Bellah ......................
Z. M. Davis ................. ..................
J. F. H olderiga..............................
Mrs. J. P. McCall ..........................
Mrs. W. R. Morgan .....................;
Misa Winnie C rockett.............. .....
Mrs. Hill Lowe ...............J_____«...
Jerry Porter ..................................
J. A, Wilson .................................
Mrs. W. M. Green ..._______ i „ .....
Porter Brothers ..... ................. .
General Pershing Club ..... .t........
Bob Cooper......... .........................
Anti Ferguson C lu b ........ ............
J. H. Cooper ..............................
T. A. Hickman____________________
Boyd Dozier _____________________
Q. D. H a ll .....................................
F. M. Bourn_____________________ __
F . B. Ralph .................................
L  C. Parnell _________ ____ ____ _
Mrs. W. A. Dozier and F re d _____
Mias Thelma Warren „ __________ _
Mr*. P. G. A v e r y ..........................
Mrs. Earl Jackson ... ..................
8. O. Wulfjen for Merry Wire*..
Mias Maude Farm er___________—
Mrs. T. A. M orrison_________ — ~
Mr*. D. L  Buchanan_______. . . . . .

Mrs. C. E. W ebb_________________

Mrs. Carrie Gustine ...................... b
Mrs. Lasky’s S. S. Class ............... 5
Daughters American Revolution .. 5
Girls Baseball Team .................... 5
Anti-Kaiser Savings Society ........ - 5
Fourth Grade .............  5
Miss Mary Morgan .................... 5
Scott and R. McKinney ................ 5
Maxwell Thomas............................ 6
Mrs. Homer Bullock .................... 5
Sam Majors and w i fe .................... 5
Miss Cyrena Wilkes ...................... 6
D. Freedman ................................ 8
Miss Elsie Hooper ........................ 8
Miss Ruby Henderson .................. 8
Mrs. S. D. Wood and children .... 8
Miss Hallie Roddy ........................ 5
Ladies Cobb Club .......................  6
John Maxwell Prude .................... 6
Elder and Mildred Cassel ...... ..... 8
Lois and Catherine Price ............ 6
Mary and Elizabeth Terrell ..... . 5
Marceline Stowe .... ..................... 5
Ed Jones .......... .............. ............ 6

10 Mrs. H. B. Broaddus ..................  5
O. H. Majors ................................ 5
Miss Margaret McComas .............  6
Fannie Bess Earnest ................ 5
Young Womans Auxiliary ............ 5
Mrs. Geo. W. Smith .............. . 5
S. D. Wood ...........     8
Jake Maurer ................................ 5
Roy L. Farmer .....................   4
Mrs. L. L. Franks ........................ 4
N. T. Sm ith.................................... 4
O. Thornton .................................  4
Miss Claudia Morgan ...................  S
Jenkins Twins (Pete and Repeat)2.60
Robert Earl Wulfjen ................. 2.60
Sam O. Wulfjen ...........................2.60
Girls Sewing Club ........................ 2.50
Robert Whipkey ..........................”  50
Geo. Edward Stowe ................... 2 50
Chas. and Eva Landau ................2 60
Marcella Price ........  2.50
J P. Ehrlich .............................  2
Mrs. Soper .................................... 2
Grandma Cooksey ...................«... 2
Jewell and Prue Collier ................ 2
Nell Harper and William Green.. 2
M. M. Hines .................................. 2
R L. Haynes Jr...................   2
Workers for Chris* .................  2
I, O. G r e e n .... ::..........*.......... 2

The following 41 names gave ......-
f  1.00 each .................................... 41

Elsie Lee Majors, Jewell McDonald 
Frank Pnfgeon, Virgil and Richard 
WHggoner, Billy Hagler, Jr., Billie 
McMurry, Chas. Taylor, Jr., Eulilia 
Charters, Riggs Sheppard and broth
ers, Billikin Doss, A. C. Beckner Jes
sie Schroeder, Ruby Schroeder, James 

8 W. Schroeder, Mell Beck, James Har
old Stowe, Clippie Bennett, Mary 
Broaddus, Second Grade, Emmett 
Grantland, Elbert and Delbert Smith, 
Mrs. Yarbrough, Sterling Keathley 
Mrs. W R Birmingham, Willis Shrop
shire, Walter Doss, L. L. Chaplin, An
derson Barnes, Bruce DeGarmo, Mrs. 
Stokes, Mrs. E. Enysrtt, Chas. Sparka 
Miss OUie Terry, H. B. Iglehart, Mrs. 
Juke Maurer, Earl W. Pond, Homer 
L Hutchinson Jr., Fred Rives Hutch
inson, Hettie Adele Hutchinson, 
Elisabeth Hutchinson, Chaa. E. 
Hutchinson.

Total for Colorado ............4,948.80
Loraine ................................ 1,060.60
Valley View ..........................  80.00
Westbrook .........................  77.00
Lone Star .......................   67.00
Fairview Community .......... 25.60
Buford ...............     ¿'¿.09
Car ..............  21.70

Total for county ................6,315.20

RECRUITING OFFICER
TO BE HERE.

John H. Dale, o f the Recruting Sta
tion, U. S. Army, at El Paso, will b* 
in Colorado, Thursday and Friday 
May 30th and 31st, on general re
cruiting duty. Present war condi
tions make it very necessary that the 
voluntary branches o f the army be 
recruited aa rapidly as possible. The 
young men who will have to register 
June 5th, could take advantage o f 
Mr. Dale’s visit here apd volunteer 
for certain specified services, i f  they 
should desire to do so.

- o - —
TYPES IN EMPTY POCKETS.

“ Empty Pockets,”  the mystery 
story by Rupert Hughes, which Her
bert Brenon has chosen for hi* next 
picture, is composed mainly of typo*. 
For this production there is no alar, 
tut a typical Bienon cast la headed by 
Bert Lytell, Barbara Cattle ton, Ketty 
Galanta, Susanne Wills atti Malcolm 
Williams, etc. This wonderfully en
tertaining play will be shewn at epee« 
house next Monday and 1 

■ -  -o—-
Teach the children te

«■vi
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Ì

W E  A R E

A n d M o r e
Secure an Interest at Once in the Petro Oil and Refinery

’ «  •

Company Before the Price of Shares Advance

N O W  2 0  C e n ts
A  SHARE

A  Monster Gusher
The Petro Oil and Refinery Co’s, production has been greatly increased and 

upon the completion of our Number Four, it would not be a surprise to get a 
Monster Gusher like the Black Marie estimated at 20,000 barrels. Prepara
tions are being made to rush this work at top rate of speed. Over a Half 
Million Dollars worth of Oil a Well Like this Would Produce in 
Twenty Days.

More Wells! More Oil!
Besides Number 1, Number 2, Number 3, and Number 4, the Petro opera

tions are extending to the new Brownwood field, and their leases in proven 
territory are being prepared for thorough development. Sour Lake, Goose 
Creek and Humble leases are now ready to yield the thousands of barrels of 
oil that they may provide.

Secures An Interest
It makes no difference how M UCH or how L IT T LE  surplus you may have 

available for investment purposes, we offer you an opportunity to secure an 
interest in this wonderful enterprise and that too, at a price of shares that is 
right down at the bottom. The par value of these shares is $1.00 but for a  
very limited time piesent purchaseis may lave  the benefit of a BIG  discount 
that enables them to secure an interest at O N L Y  20 cents of the actual par 
value of shares, or only 20 cents each, payable as attached application.

There is a reason for this offer: In that the company has the actual pro
duction, we are taking on more acreage to be developed as quickly as possible. 
Oil is now worth $1.80 per barrel in the crude state and we have a ready 
market for all that we can produce. In order that the present amount of 
capital may be available in as short time as possible, an allotment of shares 
has been authorized to be sold at so attractive a price that subscriptions for 
the full number of shares in the allotment has been practically assured 
before hand.

A ct Now
Now: This offer will not remain open long. Prompt action is therefore 

absolutely necessary on the part of those wishing to take advantage of it. 
The right is positively reserved to withdraw this offer W IT H O U T  NOTICE , 
and all applications will be accepted under this offer, so that every one has an 
equal opportunity according to the number of shares he is in position to carry.

Mail the Coupon
For convenience, two coupons are attached hereto: One is an information 

coupon for those not yet fully acquainted with the plans, prospects and possi
bilities of this extraordinary enterprise. The other is an order coupon with 
which to reserve the shares vou wish to buy. Fill out one or both of these 
coupons N O W . Don’t wait, because this may be the very last opportunity 
you will ever have to secure an interest at any price, because shares may be 
withdrawn from the market entirely, especially when the M O NSTER  G USH 
ER  comes in. Better fill out and mail the coupon or coupons N O W  before 
you lay this paper aside.

Our Esteemed Investor: Petro driller at Markham, is getting rig in shape 
to deepen Number Four well to a depth of eighteen hundred feet and offset 
the new Clem Oil Company’s wells which is being drilled exactly opposite.

Their tanks are almost full at Markham and we expect the run this month 
to be very much higher than it has ever run since they have had the property. 

The pnee of oil in this field has gone to $1.80 per barrel, and with increased
-* -  kable pre

y the plat 
they get

Mr. Perkins informs us that we have a nice lease in the Humble p roperty -  
three year lease— which is 25 acres out of the Massey survey north of tne San 
Jacinto River, and has very fine formation and in the B ig G U SH E R  STRATA.

A t Sour Lake we have nve blocks in I. Junker survey about twelve hundred 
and fifty feet north of the big West Gusher. This lease is very valuable, and 
they are thinking of putting the drill to work as soon as they can finish up 
on Markham. '

A t Goose Creek Petro has a lease on Samuels property located in the very 
heart of the Goose Creek oil field; this part of the Anna Wright survey and ail 
the big wells are centered around our lease at short distances. The nearest 
gusher to this lease is the Humble Oil and Refinery Company’s big gusher that 
they paid $720,000 fer; less than 4000 feet from Petro ledse.

Petro has just acquired a lease in the heart of Brownwood in addition to 
their interests there one mile from town. They have had some very tempting 
offers on this lease, but owing to the fact that it is surrounded by numerous 
shallow wells they hav2 turned them down, and will commence to drill upon 
it right away. They have the papers here for U3 to sign for another lease 
in the Brownwood field in a good size tract, approximately fifty acres.

The offices were moved to Brownwood so that they could be on the ground 
and get good leases every time one was offered cheap. Send all applications 
to this office. Yours very truly,

M O N A R C H  TR UST  C O M P A N Y .

Says the Monarch Trust Company to the person that will heed;

BUY NOW!
There is all the difference between 4‘Petro” shares and other investments 

that there is between “ surely” and “ perhaps”— or between “ always” and
“ sometimes”.

B E C A U SE :— The Petro Oil and Refinery Company has actual productions, 
the best of leases in Goose Creek, Sour Lake, Humble and Markham.

Oil stocks may run good occasionally— by chance.— PETRO  SH AR ES M UST  
PR O V E  GOOD— backed by hard work and diligent perseverance of red 
blooded rugged men that increase production.

MONARCH TRUST COM PANY, Fourth Floor Sumpter Building, Dallas, Texas.
Please send me full information about Petro Oil and Refinery Co. I  am interested but do not 

obligate myself in any way.
Nam e__

Address

Date
MONARCH TRUST CO., Fiscal Agents, Fourth Floor Sumpter Building, Dallas, Texas.

I hereby subscribe f o r ----- ----------------- Shares o f the CapiUl Stock o f the PETROL O IL  AND
REFINERY COM PANY (P A R  VALU E  $1.00 EACH, FU LLY  PA ID  AND NON-ASSESSABLE).

I enclose herewith $____________________ and Agree to pay the balance at the rate o f f _____________
per month hereafter; it is agreed that I am to receive these »Shares at the rate o f 20 CENT8 each in 
accordance with prices and terms printed herein. I  understand and agree that the Company reserves 
the right to reject this application and return to m e the amount paid.

Terms: Monthly PaymentsToday Shares Par VaL Cash
$ 10.00 Buys 50 8 50.00 $10.00

25.00 Buys 125 125.00 10.00
50.00 Buys 250 250.00 16.00

100.00 Buys 500 500.00 26.00
200.00 Buys 1,000 1,000.00 40.00

Purchaser
5.00 ----------------------------------------
7.00

20.00 Address
We are responsible only fo r  statements made in accordance with our printed and written litera

ture. We reserve the right to reject any application for shares and return the money paid 
We reserve the right to advane the price o f shares at any time. Price will advance soon.

M o n a r c t i  T r u s t
f 4ourth F loor Sumpter Bu ild ing Fiscal Agents Dallas,

t i

i

• .... . t..-
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LOCAL
NOTES

Only two more days for the Red 
Cross drive— Let os all make Satur
day the banner day o f them all.

Get your kerosine oil for your oil 
stove by the barrel, from phone 346.

Find inclosed P. O. order for which 
please renew my subscription to the 
Record. We have had plenty o f rair j 
and everything is in fine shape. Hope 
you all will have plenty o f rain and j 
make r0 good crop.— J. G. Davis, Car
thage, Texas.

How about screening in that p< *-ch? i 
Rockwell’s got the screen wir- and 
doors.

It will be noticed in the announce
ment o f examination for rural mail 
carriers on motor routes, in another 
column, that women will now be al
lowed to take this examination, and 
other things be!ng equal, can secure 
the position o f motor mail carrier».

Typewriter Ribbons.— I now have 
in stock all kinds and sizes o f type
writer ribbons.— W. L. Doss.

Inclosed find one dollar for which 
send me the Record. It is the only 
friend I  have that don’t  disappoint 
me. It comes every Monday. The rest 
o f my friends are very irregular.—  
Mrs. Wm. Stocks, Douglas, Ariz.

Order your coal oil for your oil 
stove from Lambeth, phone 346.

Mrs. Julia Padgett o f Woodard, 
Oklahoma, who has been here on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Bert Miller, J 
le ft Wednesday for Miami, Texas,' 
where she has a position with the 
Santa Fe people as telegraph operator ,

Mrs. W. J. Stuckler, o f Longview, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert Miller.

Just received a few  3-3 cultivator 
tongues.— Rockwell Bros. & Co.

G. M. Allen who lives up at China 
Grove, is quite sick at the home of 
Watt Collier, here in town.

I have a car load of fine three year 
old mules to sell at once. Will give 
a bargain. Phone or see me at Col
orado.— Ed Dupree.

How a' out Screen Doors at Pock- 
well's L  .mber Yard.

Mr. G. B. Harness is in Dallas -on 
business this week.

Now is the t n.e to get your a reen 
Doors at Rockwell’s Lumber Y »)d .

Dean Phenix writes to his mother 
that he had traveled almost all over 
France and was profuse about the 
beauties of spring in that country, 
and said it was indeed a “ Sunny 
France.”

Get the best Cream in the market. 
Jno. L. Doss, Pharmacy.

Dr. Dulaney, J. Max Thomas, Edgar 
Majors, J. P. Majors o f Sweetwater 
and Eli Brown, all went down on the 
San Saba river on a fishing trip and 
returned home on Tuesday. We have 
interviewed most all of them, but 
could get nothing definite until Eli 
told us they caught plenty of polly 
v.ogs.

Jacob’s Candy, best to be had. Jno. 
L. Doss, Pharmacy.

J. R. Joyce of Mt. Vernon came in 
this week and bought the 320 acre 
farm of L. L. Welch, down near Seven 
Wells, eight miles south of town. 
The consideration is private. Mr. 
Joyce is buying teams and planting 
the whole place this week.

Mrs. R. H. Looney and daughter, 
Mrs. Marcus Snyder and children, 
le ft Monday for Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Ed Jones was called to El 
Paso last week on account of the se
rious sickness and death o f her father 
Her many friends here sympathize 
with her in her bereavement.

Screen doors end wire at Rockwell 
I umber Y’ ard.

Rev. W. C. Garrett returned from 
Hot Springs, Tuesday, where he had 

I been in attendance at the Southern 
Baptist convention.

B. Dobbs received a letter this 
week from RoSiTSS, saying he h*d 
landed safely in France with about 
10,000 others who came over at the 
same time.

The season is now on for ice cream. 
Shaw Brothers at Jno. L. Doss, Phar
macy.

r.3
Mr. Quinney received a letter this 

vnek from his boys in France. A ll 
are doing nicely and well pleased. A  
one franc piece in French money, 
equal to 17 Vi cents of our money 
was inclosed in the letter. v lt was 
about the size of our old rhin-piaster 
10 cent pieces, used just after the 
Civil War.

FOR RENT.— A  good 170 acre 
farm, ready to plant, good season in 
ground, one mile from China Grove, 
14 miles northwest of Colorado. See 
or phone E dDupree, Colorado. ltp

Rev. E. E. Dawson, editor of the 
Western Evangel, was up from Abi
lene Wednesday and assisted in the 
ordination of Mr. Jesse Hill Garrett, 
who was duly inducted into the Bap
tist ministry.

All kinds of lubricating oils and 
gas. Phone 346— Lambeth.

Dr. C. L. Root carried the little 
son of Will GatlifT to Big Spring 
Thursday for special treatment. This 
little patient is in a very precarious 
condition from infected jaw.

Save two-bita and give old Wilhelm 
a case o f fits.

FOR SALE
I have a lot of good sweet potato 

plants for sale. Also a fine, full- 
blooded Jersy cow, fresh in milk. 
See me at the Record office in the 
afternoon, or phone 297.

MARRIED.
Mr. James R. Porter and Miss W il

lie A. Huthcox were married Tuesday 
¡evening. May 14th, by Rev. Cooper 
of Atlanta, Ga. She will make her 

i home in Atlanta while he is stationed 
I at Camp Gordon.

FARM FOR RENT.
A good 170-acre farm, ready to 

plant, good season in ground, one 
mile from China Grove, 14 miles 
northeast from Colorado. See or 
phone Ed Dupree, Colorado.

------------ o-------------
FOR SALE.— A good John Deere 

cultivator, Go-devil and Oliver Plan
ter, all in good condition, for sale 
cheap. See Bert Miller at Miller 
Carage.

— o------

" A  great net o f mercy drawn through 
an ocean o f unspeakable pain', 9»

Another Good Investment

W E  paid out some Red Cross money a while back.
* * Paid it out—and forgot it. That’s how much it hurt- 

Might not be a bad idea to have a look at what that money 
has been doing.

That money went, dollar for dollar, where it did a 
full day’s work, wherever it was.

Three cents of it may have had the honor of disin
fecting with iodine the three tom wounds of an American 
soldier on the French front. Or it may have had the less 
noble responsibility of pinning a warm flannel belly-band .. 
around six-year-old Antoine out back of Noyon.

No use,—we can’t figure this Red Cross task in cents* : . , 
worth. fKrjy

There’s the whole path of ruin from Belgium to 'j 
Switzerland, just to visualize one thing at a time. If your \ 
Red Cross money went there it very likely provided pots 
and pans, food and clothes, beds and blankets, for the 

C repatriated people.

Three years ago these people were prosperous and 
contented—self-respecting, steady, saving, hard-working,

! everyday, small-town citizens.

Now they have the “ earth under them and the sky
over them’*—not one thing else.

'  *I * It’s for you to say whether this great work of mercy 
j shall stop.

This A dvertisem ent Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

CARD OF THANKS,
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to the good people for the 
kindness shown us during the recent 
illness and death of our beloved wife 
and mother. May God’s blessings be 
with you all. —  J. M. Helton and 
family.

On account of Dr. Williams being 
out of town there will be no services 
at the Episcopil church next Sunday 
morning.

ThePERUNA Family
has three members you should know if  you desire to
enjoy life.

1. The popular liquid form of Peruna—the reliable
tonic of the American household, with a lonS history of iuccmi in 
treating all catarrhal difficulties.

2. The tablet form, which is made after the same
formulary aad Is more convenient for many.

3. Manalin^the ideal laxative, by the regular use of
which constipation may be overcome and 
natural action rrstorp.1 M.n.Un has ia* 
habit forming drug, but Is an aid to nature.

Your druggist nas all three. So many 
thousands have received benefit from the 
use of one or both these rrmedies that they 
are a recognized part of the equipment af 
every careful household.
THE PBXUNA COMPANY Col—U*. Okie

E xpert V u lc a n iz e r
I have bought the 
I can fix your old 
them good as new.

Shurtleff Vulcanizing business, 
tires and inner tubes and make 
I guarantee all my work and give

Q UICK  and PROMPT SER V IC E
L o y d  A . W h ite

AT FIRE STATION

::

::

FOUND.— On the street, a ladies 
purse containing money, describe 
purse and contents and get it at this 
office.

O. Lambeth is now agent for the 
Pierce Oil Corporation and will sell 
you gas, oil, kerosine in small or targe 
amounts, by the gallon or barrel—  
Phone 346 for gas or oil.—  Lambeth

FOR SALE.
A car load of fine three year old 

rtules to sell tit once. Phone or see 
Ed Dupree, Colorado. ltc

------------ o-------------
“ Henry Foy has accepted a posi

tion with W. L. Edmondson & Co., R. 
G. Peach has taken churge of the Ed
mondson Colorado store and Jim 
Johnson has discarded merchandis
ing in favor of farming.— Lorain? 
News. ,

We’ve been wonderin’ who the big 
feller was around at the Edmondson 
store, but didn’t know he was a peach

Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases o f Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office Big Spring. For 
the accommodation o f patients in the 
vicinity o f Colorado, I will be in Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office over City Nat’l Bank. 

--------------- o----------------
Don't you need a new cultivator 

tongue, see Rockwell Brothers.

»»»»»»»»❖ »»»»■»»»»»»»»»»»«"»»»»»»»»»»»»•■»•»»»»•»• ♦•»»«I (

Ten Degrees Cooler 
on a Sleeping Porch

Do you not know that it is at least ten 
degrees cooler on a sleeping porch OUT
SIDE your bedroom window than it is in 
the room INSIDE the same window? This 
is undoubtedly a fact.

Call and see us and let us explain to 
you how we can make an ideal summer 
resort of your own home.

QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
; : J. L. PlDGEON

Proper Food for Weak Stomach*.

C A S H E .H .  W in n

::

The proper food for one man may 
be all wrong for another. Everyone 
should adopt a diet suited to his age 
and occupation Those who have 
weak stomachs need to be especially 
careful and should eat slowly and 
masticate their food thoroughly. It 
ir also important that they keep their 
bowels regular. When they become 
constipated or when they feel dull 
and stupid after eating, they should 
take Chamberlain’s Tablets to 
strengthen the stomach and move the 
bowels. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect.

------------ o------------
For Indigestion, Constipation or

Biliousness
Just try one 50-cer.t IkjUIo < f LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Mado and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co.,manufacturer* oT Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

------------- o---- ■ —
MONUMENTS—One Price to All.
Call At my office, phone me, or 

write me, wheu you want to buy a 
n onument, and I will do the rest.

E. KEATH LEY, Colorado, Tex.

THE BRICK GARAGE
W IN N  <D P lD G EO N , Props.

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage In Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management ol 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. W e solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R LA N D
S e r v i c e  -  a n d  -  S a le  -  H e a d q u a r t e r s
Risldticc Phone (J. L. Pldgioi) 74. Shop Phone 16^

MONUMENTS.

E. Keathle.v has my designs at his 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

Sherwin fe? Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval end Conm  
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satistaction Guaranteed
116 OAK ST R EE T

Phone 223
2 Doors North of Laondry

T. J. R ATLIFF , M. D.

Physician and Surgaon

Office over City N a t Bank
Phonea— Res 182, Office 87

E A T
COIOÏ
SAVE

WHEAT

V.

I

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

; COLORADO.
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO T B I  LAST FOURfKIN TEARS

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr 
Joe Earnest. ,

f u  a J«.| ftt. 1 Mar. âprtt Jim Jill ! Sept. { oct. Dll. Dec. 1 Total
1904 1.681 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.931 .45 .59 22.62
1905 .30! .63 5 0„ 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30 87
1906 •29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.011 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .2l! .00 2 04 34 2.10: 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45f .08 .33 5.73 5.61 .62 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1,71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1 33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00 14.31
1910 .00! .20 .48 .60 1.4(1 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.63 .88 .00 10.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00! .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 -2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.57 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31.86
1915 . 17! .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 63 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09! .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7.94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.56 .67 .00 .07 .00 .00 4.47
1918 .15, .47 .11 .59 ! 1

THE COLORADO RECORD AND D ALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
• t  110 Walnut street, one door south 
e f  the Postoffice, and entered as sec 
end class matter at the postoffice un
der the act o f congress o f March, 
187», by the

. W HIPKET POINTING COMPANY

F. B. W H IPKEY A. L. W H IPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors.

T. A  P. TIME TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m. 
Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7:33 p. m. 

West Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m.

Mitchell county farmers are busy 
people now. There may be some dull 
days in town for the next two weeks 
— the farmer lias no time to come to 
town, only on urgent trips. Mr. Mer
chant you need not be discouraged, 
your business will pick up in due time 
and double when the farmer makes 
his crop and the cattlemen get relief 
from feeding all they can get together 
to their old poor cows. Range condi
tions will improve every day now. 
There iB a bright future. Sit steady 
in the boat. Buy more Liberty Bonds 
more Thrift Stamps, subscribe more 
to the Red Cross, help win the war 
and material and spiritual blessings 

1 be showered upon us.
------------ o-------------

In a few more weeks the Record 
expects to visit Christoval on ai fish
ing jaunt. We are going by Robert 
Lee and take George Cowan along. 
Van Horn at Christoval says: “ I f  you 
will promise Cowan all the Star Navy 
he can masticate and permit him to 
bring his rabbit twister along, we 
know you can fetch him; and re
garding water, we have water deep 
enough to drown any Baptist editor 
in Mitchell county."

Whenever you glance at a womans 
shoes nowadays the look “ goes over 
the top."

o  ............. — —

Bond issues come and go btit the 
chance to paste Thrift Stamps on the 
Kaiser remains with us.

We hope that the gallant British 
sailors who raided Zeebrugge and 
sank several old hulks in the channel 
were not Hobsonized by female ad
mirers on their return to Dover.

Hobby, a pronounced anti, signed 
the state wide prohibition bill. Now 
the pros, have crowned him king of 
all. Wait until Jim Ferguson gets 
done w.th him.-—Hornish Monthly.

We are waitin’.

Population, capital and drouth 
conditions considered, Mitchell county 
deserves great honor for her Red 
Cross work. We believe we'll lead the 
state when all things are considered. 
Quota $1873, amount raised $6,300.

—----  ■ o-------------
The bank statements, published in 

this paper, show up splendidly under 
the conditions. In a marvelous man
ner the resources of the country have 
been preserve!. The banks have re
sponded nobly to the local situation. 
A t a time like this it takes courage 
to stand behind the people and per
mit them to go forward in the effort 
to make another crop. It is worth 
more to the government in the way 
o f enabling the people to make feed
stuff than the buying o f Liberty 
Bonds and governmental securities. 
As long as our bankers stand solidly 
behind the people and the people sol
idly behind them, so long can we hope 
fo r the ultimate achievement of 
marked success.

In an editorial paragraph not long 
since, we used the words „“ what do 
you know about that?”  to which the 
Lockney Beacon says:

‘ What do you know about that? 
We know that Colorado people are 
100 per cent patriotic. We know 
that they have been hard hit by the 
continued drouth, but drouth or no 
drouth they are after whipping the 
Kaiser, and find means to help in the 
job. We know personally every one 
of your business men, and know that 
they are the salt o f the earth. In fact 
West Texas is long on patriotism and 
short qp slackers. What do we know 
about that? Whipkey, we know that 
the Record is a stem-winding good 
newspaper and its editors have put 
this liberty bond deal over largely 
with their strong American editorials. 
Three cheers for the Record and Tex
as newspapers in general.”

NOTICE OF TEACHERS
EXAMINATIONS

This is to call your attention to the 
fact that an examination for teach
ers certificates will be held June 7 
and, 8 in Mitchell county, at the court 
house. This schedule is as follows:

Friday forenoon—̂ Physical Geog
raphy , Physiology, Composition, 
Arithmetic, Literature, Solid Geome
try.

Friday afternoon— Texas History, 
Grammar, Descriptive Geography, 
Plane Geometry, Psychology, nook- 
keeping.

Saturday forenoon— Spelling, Writ- 
irg, Methods and Management, Civics 
Reading, Chemistry, History of Ed
ucation.

Saturday afternoon— United States 
History, General History, Agricul
ture, Algebra, Physics, Plane Trigo
nometry.

J. H. BULLOCK, 
County Superintendent

YELLOW PAINT ARTIST.

And again last week the Beacon 
hands the Record another bouquet, in 
the following language:

“ The Colorado Record came to us 
this week with several extra pages 
containing a Red Cross extra. The 
Whipkey boys are very patriotic and 
are doing a vast amount o f work for 
the government. Like every news
paper in the State, thy are spending 
and being spent for the' cause of hu- 
tnanity. The Record is one o f the 
neatest printed and best edited news
papers that comes to our exchange 
table. Long may the record live to 
boost West Texas and help whip the 
Kaiser.”

Thanks Brother Smith, but we are 
only trying to do our bit, and that 
while being handicapped by a two 
years drouth, with many o f our people 
gone, and many who are le ft find 
themselves unable to help the govern
ment in any manner— but they are 
none the less patriotic for this reason. 
The Record proposes to stay in West 
Texas as long as possible, and while 
we are here we propose to stand by 
the President, and do our best toward 
winning the wap,

The women of Texas should not 
only consider it a privilege to vote 
but a duty. You have been backing 
the men up for years by your prayers 
for a cleaner state. You have been 
urging us to pass laws that would 
purify the politics of the state. You 
have been asking us to vote out the 
saloons, the dens o f vice, and the 
higher element o f men have been do
ing their best against great odds some 
times— against the slush funds of the 
breweries, the distilleries, and the 
progress has naturally been slow. 
Now that you have a chance to help 
us by your vote— do not pike, but 
come across and exercise your privi
leges and give the leaders o f the hel
lish liquor traffic a blow from which 
they cannot recover. Vote, ladieB, 
vote. On with the battle.

Unfortunately yellow paint was 
used on Monday night on some of the 
business houses of Colorado. This is 
wrong and unjust, more especially so 
as some o f the most liberal and loyal 
citizens were insulted by this vandal 
act. It smacks to much of anarchism 
or I. W. W., and if the perpetrators 
can be found, a fair warning will be 
given. One of the victims was the 
market of Pickens & Reeder. It was 
a great injustice to these people, as 
the manager, Mr. Pickens, has been 
both loyal and l’beral. This firm has 
contributed $65 to the Red Cross, 
have bought Liberty Bonds and War 
Savings Stamps. Mr. Pickens has 
been loyal to every request o f the 
food administration, closing his place 
on meatless days and otherwise ob
serving the rules. Several other 
places were painted, all equally as 
liberal and patriotic as any o f our 
other citizens. I f  hT a shame, and a 
b’ot upon the fair name o f Colorado 
that such wrong should be committed. 
It was evidently done by a bunch o* 
irresponsible bi ys, wl\o ought to be 
laid across their daddy knee and a 
good piece of wet rope used upon 
their anatomy. The Record does not 
believe there is a grown, thinking 
man in our town who would do so 
mean a trick. No on'erTtas a right to 
critizise his neighbor for what he does 
or does not give, because you know 
not all the circumstances, and when 
ore giv?s according to his own con
science and does his duty as a good 
patrioti American citizen, he should 
be treated as such. The Record can
not call to mind a single individual in 
our town who has not done something 
for some or all o f the war causes 
and many who have done really more 
than they were able to do. I f  there 
is a town in Texas that should be en
tirely free of yellow paint that town 
is Colorado.

To day (Friday) or tomorrow are 
the days set by the Record for an
other good rain. Watch’er.

“ For goodness sake, don’t let the 
m:nt bed die,”  wails George Bailey of 
the Houston Post. Why not, George 
we arc -in the bone dry zone.

------------ -o-— ———
Gavrilo Prinzip, by murdering the 

Austrian Archduke Ferdinand and his 
wife in Sarajevo, Bosnia, June 28, 
1914, gave a signal for the lighting of 
war-torches long prepared. He has 
now Sted in the fortress prison o f 
Theresirhstadt. The million-billing 
conflict goes on.

Hindenburg may be a Moses, as 
German piopagandists assert, but he 
is not o u to f the bullrushes yet.

The announcement that they are 
charging 50 cents for cocktails in 
New York will be sufficient to keep 
•  good many southern gentlemen at 
Nome this summer.

HE DiD HI * BIT.
Ben Van Tuyl, one day last week, 

w<nt out to the ranch home and while 
waiting for dinner, asked the good 
ludy for a hoe, and said he would hoe 
her garden while waiting. Ben is a 
very industrious sort of individual 
and went to work with a vim. The 
lady had planted onions anil had let 
the weeds grow up to protect them 
from the sand storms. Now Ben 
don’t know onions from careless 
weeds, so he proceeded to clean o u t, 
the garden, cutting up onions and all. 
The family jnilk cow stood just across 
the fence watching with melancholy 
eye this new farm hand at work; so 
Ben raked up the weeds and onions 
and fed the cow, which made her 
breath smell so bad that the milk 
could not be used for ten days. Ben 
thought he was doing two patriotic 
acts— cleaning the garden and feed
ing the cow— while In fact he des
troyed the garden and deprived the 
family of their milk. Result: Ben 
has not been back there and he says 
he’s not going back.

It has rained in the west and a 
kaleidoscopic change has been work
ed in that land. The real estate 
agent’s tongue, which had been dor
mant for a time, has been loosed at 
both ends, and now runs the whole 
gamut of adjectives in describing the 
glories of the golden west. The old 
steers that had grown thinner than 
the lenn edge of an attenuated wafer 
have scented grass and are now point
ing their tails at the sun while they 
bellow a pcan of victory. Great 
country is tlje homing, boundin’ 
west. Hope never goes to sleep there 
and optimism is a flower that blooms 
perennial all over the wide extended 
plains. There’s a tonic in the west
ern winds that keeps the fires of hope 
burning brightly in the heart. The 
true westener can smile over the 
ruins of the drouth and relight the 
torch of optimism at what seems his 
country's funeral pire. He can do 
this because he knows she is coming 
back, and when this country Comes 
back it does not linger in the coming, 
but comes with a rush, and she always 
brings a golden harvesT Th her train. 
Great is the west— and Mitchell
county is in the center thereof.

**A greOL net of mercy drawn through 
an ocean o f unspeakable pain*

Across the Seas They Call

Ac r o s s  the seas from every war-tom nation in 
the Allied cause there comes the call for Red 
Cross help. r

It  comes from soldiers who have grimly faced the 
gleaming bayonet steel and poison gas and screaming 
shells, and who now lie with parching throats and 
throbbing wounds. Q

0

It  comes from soldiers sick with fever, pneumonia, 
tuberculosis.

It comes from soldiers crippled, mutilated, 
blinded, who can no longer fight and must be taught 
and trained for useful occupations.

It comes from the underfed, shivering, helpless 'f]j 
prisoners in the German prison camps,

It comes from little children, orphaned, home- 4 
less, slowly starving day by day, by tens and tens o f 
thousands.

It  comes from mothers in the pillaged zones o f 
war whose hearts and souls have been made numb 
with horror.

From ail these millions o f suffering human beings 
there comes across the seas the call for help— help 
that because o f the frightful burdens placed upon 
our Allies cannot be give»  unless it be provided by the 
American R ed Cross.

This Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

The City National Bank
YOUR BANK

The rain has come at last, an’ the 
crick is overflowed.

An ’ grass that looked so dead— land 
o’ goodness! how it’s growed!

An ’ them same old pesky cows that 
et up my crib o’ hay,

When they see me cornin’ now, hist 
their tails, an’ run away.

An’ the garden— sakes o’ lives! it’s 
jest gittin’ down to biz;

The cabbage is a humppin’ an’ the 
beans is on a whiz.

You can look jest any way, an’ it’s 
pod an’ vine an’ bloom,

An’ the tater under-ground— I can 
hear ’em scrouge for room.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169. 
Strangers calling must furnish re f
erence*.

H. D. WOMACK.
FLO AT AND DRAY LINE  

Moving Household Goods A  Specialty 
Careful mud Responsible

Phone 277.

Saving is a matter of habit— Get 
the habit.

ShoeShop
All shoe repairing done 
promptly and done right.

CORLEY BOZEMAN
Next Door to Fire Station

Just received a shipment of Screen 
Doors at Rockv ell’s Lumber Yard.

Thrift stamps are the way o f the 
Government to help you save.

M iller’s Garage
T h e  F o r d  Hosp i ta l

Is now owned and controlled by the Miller J 
.Garage and will be converted to ::

::

T h e m a rX  o f  s u p e r io r  
I m ç t o r ^ a r f f t x ti m  ce:

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires i
Ford Car work a S PE C IA LTY . Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. A ll Battery Parts carried 
instock. . . . S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful and 
expert drivers, ready bo go anywhere any time. Meet all trains.

I M ILLER’S
Foot of Second St.

G A R A G E
N E W T  M IL L E R . Proprietor
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SENIOR PLAY.

CHIIRCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND  SOCIETY'S DOINGS

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
You w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment if you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

BACCALAUREATE SERMON

Last Sunday evening was a red let
ter event in the beginning of events 
for the, senior class of the Colorado 
high school. The occasion was the 
baccalaureate sermon at the M. E. 
church.

The church had been most tasteful
ly decorated under the supervision of 
Miss Ellis, in green over white and 
flugs, while a lovely bouquet o f 
Shasta daisies, the class flower, rest
ed on the organ. The pews for the 
parents, and in the center for the 
class, were tied with streamers of 
the class colors, royal blue and gold. 
The music was furnished also by the 
juniors, under the direction of Mr. 
Dawes, with Mrs. M. K. Jackson at 
the organ and Miss Lela Whipkey at 
the piano.

The sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. P. Garvin, pastor T>f the M. E. 
church. He used as his text, “ And 
Jesus increased in wisdom and stature 
and in favor with God and man.”

Mr. Garvin was at his best, the 
splendid class of eleven boys and 
eight girls being an inspiration.

The house was packed to its ca
pacity and all entered into the serv
ices in the spirit o f worship.

The speaker ireateu the subject 
from the standpoint^ of Jesus as a 
man, and presented the thought that 
childhood and youth should be spent 
with parents and happy indeed is the 
child who has Godfearing and God
honoring parents. The Savior being 
such, presented the most beautiful 
life and combines the most harmon
ious physical, mental and spiritual 
growth, and rhost worthy of emula
tion. .

The members of the class are: 
Joe Earnest, Stansel Whipkey, Willie 
Dorn, J. G. Keathley, Joe Pond, Ellis 
Pond, Kirk Ratliff, Douglas McMurry, 
Claude King, Bill Tom Adams, McCall 
Merritt, Dorothy l>asseter, Ima King, 
Victoria Enderly, Hallie’ Roddy, Lot
tie Pritchett, Anna Formwalt, Geneva 
Holt and Thelma Black.

COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

The High School commencement 
exercises will be held at the high 
school auditorium on Friday night, 
May 24, at 8:30 o’clock. There are 
nineteen members of this year’s class, 
eight girls and eleven boys. Perhaps 
th is is the first time in the history of 
the school that a greater number of 
beys than girls has been graduated 
from the high school.

A  majority o f the members of the 
class will enter some college for the 
next year, some will go to college for 
the present summer.

Following is the commencement 
program:

Chorus.— Summer Fancies.
.Salutatory—jA ll’s Right With the 

World— Stansel Whipkey.
Presentation of the Key of Knowl

edge— Dorothy Lasseter.
Valedictory— The Call to Ethical 

Arms^-Joe Earnest.
Piano Solo— Moonlight Sonata 

(Beethoven)— Mr. Thos. Dawes.
Address to Class— Dr. W. A. Wil

liams.
Presentation of Diplomas— E. F. 

King.
Chorus— Spring Song.
Benediction.
Following arc th‘e names of the 

members of the class: Joe Earnest,
Stansel Whipkey, Dorothy Lasseter, 
Joe Pond, Thelma Black, Ima King, 
Ellis Pond, Douglas McMurry, Claude 
King, Kirk Ratliff, Lottie Pritchett, 
McCall Merritt, Victoria Enderly, 
Hallie Roddy, Bill Tom Adams, Annie 
Formwalt, J. G. Keathley, Willie 
Dorn, Geneva Holt.

Stansel Whipkey is Salutatorian, 
and Joe Earnest Valedictorian.

War Saving Stamps at the postof
fice are the best security in the world 
Start a War Thrift Stamp card now.

STUDY CLASS.
The Mission Study Class of the 

Baptist church met with Mrs. W. W. 
Porter last Thursday with Mrs. C. H. 
Lasky leader. The subject was the 
W. M. U. Training Schools. The 
history and works of the schools, one 
at Louisville and Fort Worth were 
discussed by different members. Mrs. 
Lupton, Mrs. Slaton and Mrs. Ed 
Jones were appreciated guests. De
licious orange ice and angel food 
cake were served at the social hour.

V (j
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Helps
teeth.
breath.
appetite.
digestion.

-Give It to me. 
p l ea s e .  Grand- 
daddy.*’

“ Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit for 
it you’ll have it 
to enioy lonnerr

“ P o o -p o o ! T h a t ’s

no argument with

WRIGLEY5
’cause lbs flavor 
lasts, anyway!“

wHAPeso

M

The Senior Class play “ Claim A l
lowed,”  given at the opera house 
Wednesday evening was quite a suc
cess in evesy sense. The house was 
packed to overflowing, and the actors, 
everyone, did exceedingly well, and 
the finances were very satisfactory. 
They will turn in over $150 after the 
expenses are paid!

The play was a modern one, deal
ing with patriots and slackers, and of 
course patriotism won out, showing 
the future, after peaec has ’been 
brought about and the Allied armies 
victorious. Everybody gets their 
just deserts ard all live happy ever 
after.

It is difficult to say who did their 
parti" best, as each one seemed to 
have the pprt best suited to him. 
showing that the cast was well 
thought out by the managers. The 
Record, while not being a theatrical 
critic, in any sense of the word, glean
ed from numerous expressions from 
members of the large audience, that 
this play was perhaps the best render
ed ametur performance ever staged 
in Colorado. It certainly gave un
qualified satisfaction. We give the 
cast o f characters, as shown on the 
program:

Mr. LaFohl, manufacturer o f mu
nitions— Joe Earnest.

Mrs. LaFohl, his wife— Lottie 
Pritchett.

Dabney LnFohl, his patriotic son—  
J G. Keathley.

Ethel LaFohl, his daughter— Doro
thy Lasseter.

Lillian Carmen, Dabney's fiance—  
Hallie Roddy.

Tom Bradley, Ethel’s patriot—  
Stansel Whipkey.

Mr. Metz, an American German—
' Bill Tom Adams.

Mrs. Metz, his son’s wife— Thelma 
Black.

Sherman Metz, his grandson— Kirk 
Ratliff.

Mary Metz, his granddaughter—  
Ima King.

Mrs. Hoenzollern, a propagandist—  
Geneva Holt.

Heine Hoenzollern, her brother—  
Douglas-McMurry.

Mrs. Thompson, of the Red Cross 
— Annie Formwalt.

Little Scout, doing his bit— McCall 
Merritt.

Neb— a blackbird— Joe Pond.
Between acts special music was 

given. Miss Hallie Roddy sang a solo 
which was heartily encored and she 
pleasantly responded. Also Misses 
Hallie Roddy, Geneva Holt, Messrs 

i Kirk Ratliff and Will Dorn were en- 
* cored two or three times and each 
j time responded.

The orchestra added much to the 
occasion, which was under the direc
tion of Mr. Jolfes.

One of the pretty, touching and 
paying things of the evening, was the 
sale of three quilts, made by the Sec
ond, Third and Fourth Grades. Three- 
little girls were called for from each 
grade, and stood proudly by while Dr. 
W. A. Williams auctioned them off to 
the highest bidder. Mr. Prude bought 
one for $18, Mr. J. M. Thomas one 
for $15, and Mrs. Earnest the other 
for $15. All gave them hack and 
they were sold again and again until 
they brought the sum o f $105.50.

Never has Colorado had a class of 
graduates who have been more loyal 
to the school than the class o f ’ 18. 
Last year they gave liberally to the 
library, and they also furnished a 
most excellent chautauqna number, 
and in many other ways have helped 
to raise the standard o f the school; 
while this year moat o f their endea
vors have been toward the Junior 
Red Cross work in the school. The 
entire net proceeds o f Wednesday 
night will go to the Junior Red Cross.

May the individual members of this 
class always stand for ennobling 
things.

ORDINATION SERVICE.

-After every meal.

A most beautiful and impressive 
oi dination service it was at the Bap- 
t:st church Wednesday evening when 
Jesse Hill Garrett the son o f the loved 
pastor, was ordained for the ministry. 
The Council was composed of Revs. 
W. C. Garrett, R. C Pender, E. E. 
Dawson and J. R. May of Abilene, and 
A. D. Leach of Westbrook. Mr. Daw
son conducted the examination, Mr. 
Pender delivered the charge to the 
candidate and Mr. Leach $he*charge 
to the church.

This was a noted event in several 
particulars. It was the son o f the 
pastor, and M *. Pender had assisted 
in feis ordination years ago; also the 
fact that the young preacher le ft on 
the following day to serve his coun
try. May the peace that passeth all 
understanding go with him.
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‘Tm  afraid that’s all I can spare”
Y o u ’re a regular, red-blooded, true-blue Ameri- |  ̂

can. You love your country. You love that flapping, 
snapping old flag. Your heart thumps hard when 
the troops tramp by. You’re loyal—lOOtyol

t -

You intend to—you want to—help win the war 
in a hurry.

“ Sacrifice? Sure,”  you’ve been thinking. “ Just 
you wait till they really need it.”  And you’ve hon
estly thought you meant that too.

But—look yourself in the eye, now, and search up and down in- 
ride of your heart—did you mean it? D id  you really mean “sacrifice” ?

Listen: You feel poor. This third Liberty Loan, the high prices, 
the Income Tax— you’ve done your b it You feel that you’ve given 
all you can spare.

What ?  Then what did you mean ? What’s that you said about 
loving your country? What did you think the word “sacrifice” means?

Surely you didn't mean, did you, to give only what you can spare f

What about our boys who are giving their lives in the trenches?
Are they giving only what they can “spare” ?

How about those mothers and little “kiddies” in the shell-wrecked 
towns of that war-swept hell:— hungry— ragged — sobbing— alone ?
Giving im their homes, their husbands, their fathers.

While we—over here with our fun and our comfort^-we hold up 
our heads and feel patriotic because we have given—what ?  Soma 
loose bills off the top of our roll. 11 W e’ve given all we can spare I ”

Come, come! Let’s quit fooling ourselves. Let 
us learn what “ sacrifice ” means. Let us give more 
than we can spare—let us “ give till the heart saya 
stop.”

This Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

Charters 4? Sadler Ausley 4? W right
D R U G G IS T S  G R O C E R IE S

J. H. Greene 4? Co.
T A IL O R S

RECREATION DAY. A WORD OF THANKS.

I .list Thursday evening the Stand
ard club observed Recreation Day 
with a lawn party on the lawn of 
Judge and Mrs. R. H. Looney. Their 
husbands and families were guests of 
honor. A sumptous picnic feast was 
spread for the occasion to which jus
tice was done. This concluded a 
year’s conscientious work and each 
felt “ all work and no play makes 
even a standard member a duller one; 
so work was forgotten and play was ! 
the one thought of the evening. The 
out o f town guests wTTe Mrs. R. A. 
Taylor o f Marshal and Rev. George 
Rafter of Clarendon.

The Publicity Committee for the 
Mitchell County. Red Cross Drive wish 
to express words of thanks to the 
patriotic business men who helped to, 
not only advertise the drive, but to 
do it with educational reading matter 
in the place of their regular adver
tising; und to also thank the Record 
for giving to this committee 25 per 
cent of the amount they received 
from these ads, to further carry on 

1 this great work. Great is Mitchell 
county and patriotic are her business 
men. May their prosperity increase.

— Publicity Committee.
------------ o - .............

MERRY WIVES.
The Merry Wives met with Mr*. 

Myrtie Vaughan. Her guests were 
Mrs. J. S. Vaughan, Mrs. Sam Majors 
and Miss Alice Majors of Sweetwater. 
They adjourned until the first o f Sep
tember, und will do Red Cross work 
this summer. The treasurer reported 
$10 paid to the Red Cross War Fund 
and also $5 given to this work by Sam 
Wulfjen for them. The hostess 
served salad, sandwiches and ice tea.

PROGRAM OF SEVENTH GRADE.

The following program was render
ed at the high school auditiorium by 
the Seventh grade pupAs, on Thurs
day night May 23:

Chorus— Welcome Hong.
Salutatory— Lou Ester Ausley. 
Reading— Scottimae Hines. 
Hiawatha— Hume Garrett; Tableau 
Chorus— Santa Lucia 
Reading— A. C. Beckner 
Pantomime— Star Spangled 

ner— 8 girls. i—
Valedictory--Lois W’arren. 
Awarding o f Certificates.
Chorus— Valedictory Song.

ENTERTAINS SENIORS.

NOTICE.
The chairman of the knitting de

partment o f the Red Cross, asks that 
all knitted articles be sent to her by 
June 1st.

Ban-

Honoring Miss Ima King, Joe Earn- > 
cst and Stansel Whipkey, members of 

i the senior class of Colorado high 
|F<hool, Mrs. Jno. L. Doss entertained 
! the class with the young people in her j 
neighborhood Inst Friday evening. rpU and Mr> A Whipkey were 
This was to have been a lawn party . The hoBteBB Berved Sce cr€am
hut the gracious rain prevented and (and an(?el fo()d 
they were only too glad to spend the

Mrs.

U. D. C.
Mrs. J. L. Shepherd was hostess 

for the U. D. C. Tuesday afternoon. 
Resides the routine business they de
cided to, observe June 2nd as Mem
orial Day. The necessary commit
tees were appointed to insure a good 
program and tj^at the memory of the 
departed ones might not be forgotten 
The program will be given at the 
Baptist church.

They also decided to secure a 
service flag for Mitchell county. 
Committees were appointed to confer 
with other committees an dorganiza- 
tions here in regard to the matter. 
It is their desire that Flag Day, June 
14th be the day that Mitchell county 
boys who have given themselves for 
their country may be honored.

This will be the last regular meet
ing o f the year. A call meeting will 
be held immediately after Decoration 
Day.

Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. W. C. Gar-

evening in the lovely home.
Doss, having been a teacher, has al
ways retained her love for school and

PICNIC SUPPER ON LAWN
On last Saturday evening a crowd

A  PLEASANT EVENING.
The senior class o f the high school 

spent •  very pleasant evening at the 
home o f their president and valedic
torian, Joe Earnest, Tuesday evening. 
Ice cream and cake were served.

pupils. The class feeling, thus at once ¡ o f J«nior» the high
entered into the spirit o f the occasion ¡ “ hool took their suppers and went to 
.md a thoroughly good time was had ¡the home o f Miss Elnora Dulaney to 
by all. Miss Ellis, the principal o f J ? *  11 »he lawn. A fter the good 
the school, and who has known the
class sinee before they entered high 
school, was a much appreciated guest. 
Ice cream and cake were served. This 
will be a pleasant memory to the class 
as each takes his different way in the 
avenues of life.

things to eat were cared for, kodak 
pictures were taken for their kodak 
books, which will be cherished as 
p'easant reminders o f the school year 
just closed.

..... , » -----------
Food will win the war— produce It

To Resist the Attack
of the germs of many disease« such afl

Grip, M alaria, 
means for all o f 
us—fight or die. 
These germs are 
everywhere in 
th e  a i r  w a 
breathe. Tha 
odds are in favor 

of the germs, if the liver is inaetiva 
and thq blood impure.

What is needed most is an increase in 
the germ-fighting strength. To do this 
successfully yon need to put on healthy 
fle.Hh, rouse the liver to vigorous action, 
no it will throw off these gerins, and 
purify the blood so that there will be no 
" weak spots,” or soil for germ-growth.

We claim for Doctor Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery that it does ail Uiia 
in a way peculiar to itself.

It cures troubles caused by torpid liver 
or impure blood. Liquid or tablet«. 
All druggists. Tablets, «0 cents.

Send 7>r. V. M. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 
10 cents for trial package.

Fort Worth, T e x a s . —* It I* with 
pleasure I write saying, over 40 yean 
ago 1 was In busi
ness In Cayuga Co.,
New York, and sola 
Dr. Pierce’s Family 
M ed ic in es  and 
always found they 
gave my customer'« $£ 
entire satisfaction.
I think every house
hold should have i 
these remedies on I 
hand. By using 
them and follow
ing the directions 
many doctor bills 
will be saved. I
most certainly recommend them to one 
and all. I came to Texas a number of 
years ago. I,Mill keep Dr Pierce’s medi
cines in mind, and the ’ Golden 
Disco very ’ I can honestly say 
equal. (  always keep a bottle 
to take when 1 feel a little out 
and especially as a spring 
Dows», 0. L. V. College.

i i**«
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No. 2801.— R***rv* District No. I f .
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF—

The Colorado National Bank_____
At Colorado in tho Stato of Taxa* at the clooo of May 10. 1918

i ' i

i H

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (except those shewn on

b and c ) „ . ___________ ____ __________ ______________________
Overdrafts, secured none; unsecured-------- ,--------------------
U. S. Bond* (other than Lierty Bonds but including U. S. Cer

tificates of indebtedness) „
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circula

tion (par value) ................................................ 125,000.00
U. S. Bonds and certificates o f indebtedness pledged to secure

U. S. deposits (par value) .......................... ....... 36,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged, 3 V* per cent and 4 per cent

pledged to secure U. S. deposits ................... 9,000.00
Payments actually made on 414 per cent Bonds ______ 500.00
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent o f subscription)
Value o f banking house .... ........................................................
Furniture and fixtures .............. ....... ........................... .............
Real estate owned other than banking house .....----------—......
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ___;...... .— ..........
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks .... 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17).............................. ..................
Total o f Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18.......................  92,553.21

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer ....... 1..... ................................ - ------- -----------------

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned

386,081.11
315.9?

No. 5276——R***rv* Diitrlct No. 11.
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF—

The City National Bank
At Colorado in tha Stata of Taxa*, at the dosa of business May 10, 1918.

61,000.00

9.500.00 
6,000.00 
8,000.00 
2 ,000.00
2.550.00 

25,931.02 
91,744.68

808.53

1,250.00 
118.49 *

T o ta l...........................................................................  595,299,76

L IA B IL IT IE S .
_ Capital stock paid m ........... ...........•*«•* • —...............................—

Surp 1 us fund ...................................................... -.......................
Undivided profits — ....... .............................._........... 37,795.99
Less current expenses, interest and tsxes paid ------6,661.67
Amount reserved for taxes accrued........... ...........„ ....................
Circulating notes outstanding ---------- ----------- -----------------
Net amount due to National Banks .. ................. ........... .......
Net amounts due to banks, bankersand trust companies ( oth
er than included in items 31 or 32..........................................

Total o f items 32 and 33.............................. 827.88
Demand Deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to re

serve (deposits payable within 30 days) :
Individual deposits subject to check.............. ...........................
Cashier's checks outstanding .................. ....... ................. —
Dividends unpaid ...................... ..... .............................. ............
Total Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to 

Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 237,061.61 
Time Deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days or 

more notice, and postal savings):
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)..;........
Other time deposits .............................. .......................................
Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43,

44 and 46 ............. ..........................................$ 44,403.00
United State* Deposit* (other than postal savings):
War loan deposit account ............ ............................. 16,505.00
Other United States deposits, including deposits of

U. S. disbursing officers .......... .................'.....  37,000.00

100,000.00
100,000.00

31,134.12
3,368.15

25,000.00
749.81

78.07

236,939.86
1.75

120.00

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (except those shown

on b and c ............................................................................... .
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured...... .................................
U. S. Bond* (other than Liberty Bonds, but including 

U. S. certificates of indebtedness)
U S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) .......................... ....................................  15,000.00
U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness pledged to

secure U. S. deposits (par value)........................ 4,000.00
Liberty Loan Bond*:
Payments actually made on Liberty 4^2 per cent bonds .....
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
V alue o f banking house..............................................................
Furniture and Fixtures.................................................................
Real estate owned other than banking house.......................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..............................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks .......
Net amount due from banks and banl-ers and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14 and 15 ........................
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as report

ing bank (other than Item 17) ............................................
Total o f Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 ...............  121,947.72

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 
Treasurer ...... ......................................................................

258,154.78
98.68

19,000.00

5,000.00
2.700.00 

18,300.00
2.700.00 
4,064.82

19,386.59
121,542.66

353.66

51.40

750.00

Total ...................................................................... ........ 452,102.59

403.00
44,000.00

53,505.00

596,299,76Tots 1 ..........................................
Bute of Texas, County of Mitchell— s c

I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

J. M. THOMA8, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before || Correct— Attest:

me this 14th day of May, 1918.
EARL JACKSON 

(Seal) Notary Public

J. C. PRUDE, 
C. M. ADAMS. 
F. M. BURNS

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ......... .......................................................  60,000.00
Surplus fund ............................................................ ..................  30,000.00
Undivided profits ...............................................:........  24,857.35
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid.......  4,986.08 19,871.27
Circulating notes outstanding ............................. .....................  15,000 00
Net amounts due to National Banks.......................................... 198.34
Net amount due to banks, bankers ar.d trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 32 ........................... 32.06
Total o f items 32 and 33 .............................. ............. 230.40
Demand Deposit* (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve 

(deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check..........................................  232,047.27
Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30 days

(other thin for money borrowed.......................................... 4,000.00
Cashier’s checks outstanding .................................................. ........... 153.65
Total Demand deposits (other*than bank deposits) subject to 

Reserve Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39. 40, 41....... 236,200.92
Other time deposits ....................................................... .......... 30,800.00

Total o f time deposits subject to' Reserve, Items 42, 43, 44
and 45 .................................... ................................  30,800.00

United State* Depocit* (other than postal savings):
Other United States deposits, including deposits of

U. S. disbursing officers ............................................. ........... 60,000.00

Total ................................... ...................... ..................... 452,102.59
Total contingent liabilities (57 a, b, and c) ........................ 452,102.59

State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell— ss
I, T. W. Stoncroad, Jr, cashier of above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to tho best o f my knowledge and belief.

T. W. STONEROAD, JR., Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 17th day o f May, 1918
J. C. PRITCH ETT 

(Seal) .... Notary Public

Correct— Attest :
C. H. LASKY
G. B. HARNESS
D. N. ARNETT, Directors

Directors

SENATOR HUDSPETH
, SPEAKS AT COLORADO.

On Friday night last Senator Claude 
Hudspeth, candidate for Congress, 
spoke to» a fairly good crowd at the 
tabernacle. Quite a number of ladies 
wore present and all gave the Senator 
a most respectful hearing as he p 
srnted his claims. Judge Bullock 
a few well chosen words introduc 
the Senator, who spoke for about ofie 
hour and a quarter. We have no 
stenographic report of the speech, but 
h i said, in part:

Raised on Texas Frontier 
" I  was raised on the frontier of 

Texas*, where schools were few, in a 
sparsely settled community, and three 
months in a log cabin school house is 
tbe extent of my collegiate course. I 
had an invalid mother and father to 
take care of. And go back to Crock
ett county, where I lived for 16 years, 
and ask any man, black or white, 
whether I took care of them properly, 
although I worked on the range for 
$29 a month, *

Not Appealing for Sympathy.
“ I am not appealing to you, my 

friends, for this office upon sympa
thy; I am not appealing to you for 
this office because as a son, a dutiful 
son, I took care of my old parents; 
because I would be unworthy to come 
before you and ask for your suffrage 
ia this election if I had not done that 
duty and had not done it well.

“ My opponent speaks of an aged 
mother in Georgia that he is taking 
care of, and he is to be commended 
fo r so doing; but does he deserve any 
special consideration? I say to you, 
he would be an unworthy son if he 
didn’t properly take care of the moth
er that gave him birth.

By Theif Fruit* Ye Shall Know Them 
“ But I believe it is said in Holy 

W rit that ‘By their fruits ye shall 
know them.' I  have served you for 

sixteen years. I hhve placed or helped 
to place in El Pqio a beautiful build
ing, an adjunct to the university, the 
Sehool o f Mines. I  wrote the bill with 
my right hand and secured its passage 
through the senate. I  wrote the bill, 

establishing the Eighth 
Appeals, which brings 

part of Texas to

present their cases before that tri
bunal. I wrote the bill establishing 
the Sixty-fifth judicial court and the 
county court at law that now 
helps us to expediats litigation in the 
c‘ty and El Paso county.

Stand* Upon Record.
“ And Jny friends, 1 stand upon my 

record as a member o f the legislature. 
! I wrote the bill establishing the Sul 
Ross normal at Alpine. I wrote the 
bill placing an experimental station 
at Pecos, in Reeves county, that bene
fits the farmers o f that county in ex
periments in agriculture. I wrote a 
bill and got it through the senate es
tablishing a branch o f the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college in Sut
ton county for livestock experiments 
and appropriating $150,000. I as
sisted in writing a bill establishing a 
tubercular colony at Carlsbad, in Tom 
Green county.

What Ha* Mr. Cebb Don*?
“ What has Mr. Cobb done? He 

asks for office, and he criticises me 
upon my record. Then I have a right 
to make legitimate criticism against 
h>m, and I shall do so.

“ Mr. Cobb, in his address at Pecos 
propounded some interrogatories to 
the audience. He asked them if  they 
endorsed the vote o f Mr. Hudspeth, 
whereby he refused to vote intoxi
cating liquor nway from their boys in 
the soldier camps. He went on at

then circulated with that list o f can
didates, headed by the name of Sen
ator Hudspeth for congress, among 
some o f the democrats, by which they 
signed an agreement to support those 
whose names were given. Among the 
early signers o f that petition was Mr. 
Ztch Lamar Cobb, in full knowledge 
of Senator Hudspeth’s record and 
personality, but that was before Zach 
Cobb mistook the voice of the El 
Paso Herald for the call of the people

With reference to the recent bor
der raids, Senator Hudspeth stated:.

“ When the ranchmen were fleeing 
fiom  the border; when they assem
bled at Van Horn terror-stricken, 
their loved ones victims of the Mex
ican bandits, they assembled, 350 of 
them at Van Horn, and asked Mr. 
Dudley and myself to come. Mr. 
Wyatt went to my opponent, Mr. 
Cobb, ahd asked him to go there and 
help them to get additional soldiers 
for the border, an(T his answer was, 
“ I have got a .political' meeting on 
that night.”  Mr. Dudley and I went.

W ILL REGISTER YOUTHS
ON JUNE FIFTH

Washington May 18.— Jtfjie 5th 
has been fixed as the date for the 
registration o f youths who have at
tained the age o f 21 since June 5th, 
1917— registration day. Although 
the resolution authorizing the new 
registration is awaiting the presi
dent’s signature, the provost marshal 
general’s office has virtually compiet
eci preparation for carrying it into 
effect.

Later:— The President has signed 
the bill and ou ymust now register. 
See official notice from Local Board 
in another column.

The registration o f women in cities 
of 10,000 population and over who 
intend voting in the primary election 
tl is year begins on June 26, continu
ing until midnight o f July l l s Wo
men in cities of less than 10,000 do 
not have to register. The registra-
tion takes place in the office of the 

We told them we would* go anywhere county collector 
to protect them.”

In asking the women for their sup
port, Hudspeth reminded them that 
he was thè joint author o f the eight- 
hour limit law for women workers, 
the law compelling department stores 
and other places to furnish seats for

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Act* Like Dynamite on a Sluggiih 
Liver and You Lose a Day* Work

There’s no reason why a person 
women workers, and was also the j should take sickening, salivating cal- 
joint author o f the first child labor omel when a few  cents buys a large 
law ever adopted in Texas. ! bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a

He stated that his record would perfect substitute for calomel, 
length and stated that I had opposed show that he had been equally fair j It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
the ten-mile zone bill.

Voted For Zone Bill.
“ Now, Mr. Cobb and his adrerents 

must tell the truth in this campaign. 
This is the Senate Journal I hold in 
my hand, and on page 170 you will 
find the final vote on the ten-mile 
zone bill. These are the men that 
voted for that bill: Alderice, Bailey, 
Bee. Buchanan o f Bell, Caldwell, 
Collins, Dean, Henderson, Hopkins, 
Johnson o f Hall, Johnson o f Harris, 
Strickland McNealus, Page, Robbins, 
Suiter, Westbrook and Hudspeth. 
There is your record, and there is no 
use in falsifying the record. There 
is the record of my vote as recorded 
by the secretary o f the senate. - 
Further on Senator Hudspeth said: 
Cobb Signer o f Hudspeth Petition.

A list o f candidates was published 
in the local papers. A  paper was

to capital and labor. ! which will start your liver just as
He said he had always been in fa -rgurely a9 calomel, but it doésPtjhake

vor of submitting woman suffrage to 
a primary election; and closed his 
speech with his patriotism in the war 
and 100 per cent Americanism.

you sick and cannot salivate.
Children and grown folks can take 

Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet v o jr  cough, soothe the in- 
I animation of t sore throat and lungs 
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes, ; nauseated tomorrow. Don’t  lose a 
insuring a good night’s rest, free day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
frem coughin'* and with easy expec- j Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
toration in the morning. Made and you will wake up feeling great. No 
sold in America for fifty-two year* | more biliousness, constipation, slug-

gishness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if  
you don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone 
acts better than horriv1e calomel

Colorado, Texas, May 24, 1918

No. 1095
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

THE FIRST ST A T E BAN Ka
at Colorado, S’ ate o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 10th day o f 
May, 1918, published in the Record, a newspaper printed and published at 
Colorado, State o f Texas on the 24th day o f May, 1918.

‘  RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral ............................. 45,924.26
Loans, real estate ..... :............... .... ..................... - ................... 3,575.00
F.eal Estate, (banking house) ....................... ................................. 6,150.00
Furniture and Fixtures ............ ........... ;.........................................  1,000.00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents net ......... ............................ 9,821.52
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check, n e t .......  992.87
Cash Items .......    231.80
Currency ............................................     1,439.00
Specie ..........................................................................................  942.84
Interest and Assessment Depositors Guarantee Fund .............  900.00
Other Resource*
U. S. Certificates o f Indebtedness....and Liberty Bonds .......  12,121.06
Drafts in process o f collection.......... .......................................  265.06

Total..... ....................    83,363.41
LIAB ILIT IES.

Capital Stock paid in ....................................................................... 30,000.00
Undivided Profits, net .......................................    1,449.37
Individual Depcqits, subject to check..............    ¿0,000.00'
Cashier’s Checks}.........................................................................  980.00

Other Liabilities:
For payment U. S. Liberty Bond subscriptions ........................ 657.50

Total......................................,*... 83,363.4t!

State o f Texas, County of Mitchell:
We, J. H. Bullock, as president, anJ G. B. Slaton, as cashier of said bank 

each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
o f our knowledge and belief. J. H. BULLOCK, President
Correct— Attest: G. B. SLATON, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day o f May, A. D. 1918. 
A. A. DORN \ J. A. BUCHANAN
F. D. S. POND. > Directors. Notary Public, Mitchell County, Tex.
W. L. LINDSAY

Phone 346 for a barrel of gasoline 
O. Lambeth.

------------ o ------- --
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Anthony, of 

Roscoe, spent Sunday with then 
daughter, Mrs. Van King.

GIN CASE DECIDED.
The Supreme Court on yesterday 

affirmed the Colorado gin case, which* 
means that no gin can be built on the 
site just east of John Vaughan’s 
feed store, as was attempted to be 
done several years ago.

a  wonderful prescription, assisting 
nature in ouiiding up your general 
health and throwing off the disease 
Especially useful in lung trouble,
asihema, croup, bronchitis, etc. For ¡your money is waiting for you. 
sale by W. L. Dose; 80 and 90 esnt 
bottles. Adv. | Sava food or go on short rations.

The Farmer’s 
Share

Live stock is marketed from 
farmer to consumer at a lower 
cost than almost any other farm 
product.

The United States Department of 
agriculture reported in 1916 that the 
farmer gets for his cattle "approxi
mately two-third* to three-fourths” of 
the final retail price paid by the con
sumer for the resulting beef.

Under normal conditions, the farmer’s 
share of retail prices of various farm 
products is approximately as follows:

Butter 71 per cent
C ATTLE  66% to 75 per cent 
Egg* 65 per cent
Potatoes 55 per cent
Poultry 45 per cent
Fruits 35 per cent

The difference between farmer’s price 
and retail price represents the necessary 
expenses of packing, freight and whole
sale and retail distribution.

Swift &  Company not only performs 
the manufacturing operations of pre
paring cattle for market in its well- 
equipped packing plants, but it pays the 
freight on meat to all parts o f the 
United States, operates 500 branch 
distributing houses, and in most cases 
even delivers to the retail butcher. All 
this is done at an expense of less than 2 
cents per pound, and at a profit of only 
about l/4 of a cent per pound of beef.

Large volume of business and expert 
management, make possible this indis
pensable service to the live-stock raiser 
and to the consumer, and make possible 
the larger proportion of retail prices 
received by farmers.

Year Book o f interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request. 

Address Sw ift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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LORAINE LOCALS XV O U R  Red Cross is an all-American, largely volunteer 
1 organization, authorized by Congress, headed by 

President Wilson, audited by the War Department, en
thusiastically approved by your Army, your Navy, and 
your Allies.

The work covers both military and civilian relief in 
every war-torn Allied country and full reports of all 
expenditures are continually being published, or are 
available through the Chapters. ^

It stands beside our boys in training here or “over there.”
r%

It watches beside the pillows of battle-broken men, and 
* offers rest and sympathy to war-torn fighters on brief 

respite from the front
*

It carries food and clothing to hungered mothers and 
little ones in ruined villages.

t ■

It helps rebuild the scattered pile of brick and stone they 
, once called “ Home.”. * **• - . <

'i ' ' *\ It brings back to the hopeless mother’s arms her long- 
lost child.

. v, 4 „ *

It helps care for the orphans of the men who died that 
civilization might live.

It helps care for the thousands that have fallen prey to 
dread tuberculosis.

’i / ■ * s

It nobly represents in deeds of mercy, relief, and restora
tion the more than twenty million members that have 
made its great work possible.

Will You Do Your Share to Keep This MHand of Mercy ”  at Its Work ?

Ivery cent of every dollar received for the Red Cross War Fund is spent for war relief. All ad- 
ninistration costs, relief work for other than war purposes (such as the I lal.fax and Guatemala 
lisasters) are taken’ care of out of membership dues, and the interest accruing from the bank- 
n£ of the War Fund has made available for war relief at least $ 1.02 for every 2> I contributed.

This Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

MASONS W ILL HOLD SCHOOL.

George H. Sheppard of Sweetwater 
is in receipt of a letter from Oscir M. 
Lcngnecker, Grand High Priest of 
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
Texas Masons, in which official notice

Mr. an dMrs. Jordan Bennett of
Slaton, are visiting relatives in Lo

is given that ¿ ’school will be conduct- ra' ,,e this week.
ed by the Masonic Order in that city Miss Rhuey Altman, who has been] 
during the coming summer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
+  4*4*4**r4*4*4«4*4*4*4*4*4*’«r
4« FOR CONGRESS. +

date set for th\ same is to commence 
on July 29 and to continue until Aug
ust 3rd. This school of instruction 
will bring many visitors to Sweet
water for the time and will give the 
city much publicity.

UIKI.S! 1)It4VV A MOIST
( ’LOTH THROUGH HAIR

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY.

TliN ! Hair Gets Thick, Glossy, 
AVa>) sod Heantiful at Once.

I am a candidate for Congress *1*
The i teaching at Gail, stopped over to visit subject to the Democratic pri- +

*** maries. For Prohibition; fo r  +  
Women Suffrage. Waa Wilson +  
delegate at Baltimore. Was 4* 
Wilson Collector of Customs at *f> 
El Paso. Resigned to run for 4* 
Congress. 4 .

PLATFORM — 100 p«r cm l. 4 *
Americanism; Stand by the 4> 
President; Help Whip tha Kai- 4>

4* ear. 4.
4* ZACH LAM AR COBB. 4
4«4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4«4*4*4'4‘ ***t*

Immediate? -Yes! Certain?~Uiat's 
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young 
girl’s after n Danderlne hair cleanse.
Just try this moisten a cloth with a 
little llanderine and carefully draw It 
though your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse the 
hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil. and 
ill ;ust a few moments you have doub
led the beauty of y.our hair. A delight
ful surprise awaits those whose hair 
lias been neglected or is scraggy, faded ; rather think

relatives in Loraine for a few days, i 
before returning to her home at Ar-i*^* 
lirgton. I

Mrs. L. D. Sowell o f Clairette is 1 
visiting relatives in Loraine this week 

Lester Jarrett and family are mov- ~  
irg this week to his farm, south of 
town. |

Lillian and Thelma Boeder are vis-!
1 iting their sister .Mrs. Ida Pickens,
1 it: Colorado, this week.

Rex Smith t f  Huntsville returned 
home Tuesday and will work on the 

■ farm wkh Frank Johnson.
Mrs. V^yley Thompson entertained 

the young folks Wednesday night 
with a social.

Anthony White of China Grove, re
turned last week from Abilene sani
tarium, where he was operated on for 
appendicitis, and is now doing nicely.

Miss« Pearl Templeton of Abilene 
spent the week end with home folk* 
in Loraine.

Herman F*nley of Camp Travis, 
came in'Snturday and returned Tues- 
dny. Herman is looking well and we 

that army life ugrees

i hereby announce as i 
I or Member of Congress from tin 
Sixteenth District of Texes, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPET1L

For District Attorney:
We aro authorised to announce 
W. P, LESLIE for the office o f 
District Attorney for the Thirty- 
second Judicial District (re-eleu- 
tion) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July. ,

dry. brittle cr thin Besides beautify-1 
ing the hair, Danderlne dissolves every | 
particle of dandruff: cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates jjhe Boalp, forever ' 
»•topping Itching and falling hair, but 1 
wbnt wi 1 please you most will be after

with him.
Mr. Green of Colorado, attended 

the Red Cross rally at Loraine Sunday 
11 >ght.

John Swofford was taken to Abilene 
lust week and was operated Friday 

n few wcek’ i use. when you see new ! for appendicitis, and is recovering
iia'r fine and downy at flrat—yes— | rapidly, 
blit really new hair growing all over Mrs. Joe Bennett and baby return- 
thc scalp. If you care for pretty, soft ei, the lirst of the week from Fort
hair, and 
small bottle

lots of it surely get a 
of Knowlton’s Pandemie

I from any drug store or toilet counter j 
.for a few cents. Adv.

Worth, where they visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. I. 11. Baird.

The beginning of the Red Cross 
week was celebrated Sunday night |

— --------- o ------------  j with a rally at the Baptist church, j
Abilene’s bond issue of $220,000 Different members o f the audience! 

has been approved by the Attorney spoke in behalf o f the cuuse, and all i 
General. These bonds are ̂ ten-forties f»>|t H co-operative spirit, as the as-] 
bearing five per cent interest, Hnd will sensed quota was $400 und before the . 
be handled by the local banks. Abi- services closed the pledges had over-1 
lone proposes to be ready for Jim run the amount and reached the ' 
Ferguson to deliver that A. A M. Col- gratifying figure o f $735.00.

: lege when he is re-elected and seated 
a: Governor of Texas. They will 

I likely be ready all right.— Amarillo 
! Plainsman. •

- o -

J. L. Doss
Druggist

First State Bank
Bankers

Loraine and adjoining communities 
were visited again last . Thursday 
night with a heavy rain, which con
tinued through the greater part of 
Friday, thus l iving the ground a 
soaking rain, which will do untold 

j good for this part of the county.
Because of having credits suffi-, Do mas Dunlap and Dewy Winstead 

cient to equalise their quotas, thirty ; r,.tllrlu.(i Sunday from Ranger, where
they were seeking employment.

30 COUNTIES ABOVE QUOTA

Colorado Mercantile Co.
G roceries

PLAYING DEAD MAN FOR
A WHOLE PRODUCTION

shown at opera house 
and Tuesday nights.

next Monday ON THE WESTERN FRONT.

For the Allies the situation is not <1||(j VVinkler

counties will not have to furnish men 
' under the call for 8,324 men who are 
j t «  move on May 25. These counties 
] are: Bee, Borden, Brazoria, Brown, 
Calhoun, Deaf Smith, Dimmit, Ector 
Edwards, Galveston, Garza, Hale, 
Hays, Howard, Johnson, Mitchell, 
■Montgomery, Nolan, Potter, Reagan, 
Roberts, Sterling, Tom Green, Trin
ity, Uvalde, Wulker, Ward, Willacy

Malcolm Williams has the unique 
distinction of playing a dead man 
throughout the whole length of Her-

desperate; in fact, it is not even crit- j 
ical unless the unexpected happens. D. Myres of Sweetwater has

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless | France, says Commissioned Tardieu, | contracted with the U. S. Govern-
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a ! )1a9 ra,se(] 7 ,500,000 soldiers, of mint for the manufacture of three 
General Tonic because it contains the

Tennis Wilson left Friday for East- 
land to work in u furniture store.

Mis* Myrtle Newton entertained a 
few of her friends Saturday night 
with games and singing.

Mrs. John Martin and daughter, 
Lila, are moving this week to O. 
'I hornton’s place in West Loraine.

‘ ‘Deacon Dubbs”  was presented 
Saturday night ut the Dreamland 
theatre, hy the Champion school pu
pils. The play was great and the 
character* very much qualified. A

For County Jude«:—
We are authorized to announce 
J. C. (Chris.) H ALL for the office 
of County Judge, subject U> the 
Democratic Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
W. L. DOSS for the office of 
County Judge, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.
We are authorized to announoe 
M. CARTER for the office o f 
County Judge, subject to the Dem
ocratic I’rimary iu July.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector!—
We are authorized to announce A. 
W COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector ( re-elec
tion ), subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce W. 
J. CHESNEY for the office o f 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce L.
A. (Lark) COSTIN for the office 
o f Sheriff hnd Tax Collector, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

For County Tax Assessor : —
We are authorised to announce J.
B. HOLT for the office o f county 
Tnx Assessor, subject to the July 
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
BRUZA C. SMITH for the office 
o f County Tax Assessor, subject te 
the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
CLINT MANN for the office at 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

bert Brenon’s production o f “ Empty ] well known tonic properties of QUININE ; whom nearly 3.^00,000 are now in the thousand cavalry saddles to be made
Pockets.”  “ One thing alone relieves IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives

• , „  ...___  . .. I out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andmy mind, says -Mr. Williams, in dis
cussing his deceased depiction, “ I'm 
the livest dead man ever celluloided.”  j 
Mr. Wiliams plays a millionaire man- 
about-town, “ Merry" Perry Merithew, 
whose body is found on an East Side 
tenement roof in the first scene of the 
Hughe’s melodrama. In the slain 
man's hand iB clutched a long strand 
of red hair. This is the only clue, 
and the rest of the romance deals 
with the unraveling o f the mystery. 
This play— Empty Pockets— will be

60 cents.Builds up the Whole System.
----------- _o--------------

A New York man was sent to an 
insane asylum for thinking he was 

] the Kaiser, but the unfortunate devil 
1 is no crazi >r than the Kaiser himself.

----------- -— 0----------------
It is no timet to consider when the 

war will end. The duty o f all of us 
is to see that it ends right.

We are now serving Shaw Brothers 
Ice Cream. John L. Doss, Pharmacy.

fighting zone. Great 
raised nearly the same 
men— some estimates would make it 
fully equal— of whom nearly 8,000,- 
000 are in the fighting zone. Every 
week, there are fewer Germans and 
more Allies, for America and England 
are hurrying troops to France. The 
occupation of territory is not vital, 
but the destruction of the German 
army is. That work is proceeding. 
Of course, no official information is 
axailuble, but unofficially it

Britain has | in I)im saddle manufacturing estab 
number of • lishment in that city, the same to be 

completed on or about December 1,| 
1918. In this contract the 'Govern
ment furnishes the material for mak- j 
ing the saddl?* except in two points ] 
«which play a minor part in the make
up of the saddle) Mr. Myres is to furn 
ish his own material.

------------ o------------
Get Rid of Your Rheumatism. 

Now is the time to get rid of your

For Couotjr and District Clerki—
We are authorized to announaa

large crowd was present and the pro-| w  W PORTER for the office at
County and District Clerk (ru- 
election) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

for the benefit of theceeda will go 
Red Cross.

Miss Annie Norniun will leave Fri
day for Fort Worths where she will 
visit for uwhile.

,Vr and Mrs. T. R. Bennett en
tertained Monday with a dinner, in | 
hendr of Herman Finley, who is a t ' 
home on a furlough. The out of 
town guests were Mrs. L. D. Sowell 
ot Clairette; Mr. and Mrs. Jordan 
B< »nett o f Slaton, and Misa Pearl

For County Treasurer: —
We are authorized to announce W. 
R MORGAN for the office at 
County Treaaurer (re-election).
Subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July

be-! rheumatism. You will find Chamber-! * empleton of Abilene.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter,oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablet*, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found tiiey were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD’S

bu ck-draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it  It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You wilt feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

lieved in French military circles that 
the campaign may go on as at pres
ent for another three weeks. By that 
time England will have got more 
troops to the front. We may get 50,- 
000 or 100.000 more men there, and
possibly even more than that. If the | the belief that no soldiers from j
Germans are losing 10,000 men a

Iain's Liniment a great help. The re-] ----------- h h ----------
lie f which it affords is alone worth |j SHOULD MAKE
many times its cost. Adv. | •  a  MILLION FOR HIM

--------;----------o-------------------  | ---------
Whken America was about to enter r -  ...Cincinnati

the war we remember to have ex-
Man Diirnvm Drug That 

L o o k  m Corns so They Lift Out.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. I.

We are authorized to announce A. 
C. GIST for the office o f County 
ttommissioncr for Precinct No. 1, 
suhiect to Ihe Democratic Primary
in July.

day they will have lost another 200,- 
000 by that t me. Then the allied 
preponderance will be decisive.

ROAD TO HAPPINESS.

Be amiable, cheerful and good na  ̂i 
tured and you are much more likely 
to be happy. You will find this dif-| 
(¡cult, if  not impossible, however, 
when you are constantly troubled ] 
with constipation. Take Chamber- ; 
Iain’s Tablets and get rid of that and ! 
it will be easy. These tablets not j 
only move the bowels, but improve 
the appetite and strengthen the di
gestion. Adv.

this country would he needed in 
Emnce, only' our navyr and money 
could be used. The present plans of 

' the United R*:i«cs call for nn army 
o f five millions w,th n possibility that, 
the number will be increased to seven 

{ or eight millions, all o f which show^ 
i that the strength of Germany was 
, badly underestimated over there. But 
i America can and will furnish enough

Good news spreads rapidly and j 
druggists here are kept busy dispens-1 
ing free zone, the recent discovery of ■ 
a Cincinnati man, which is said to 
loosen any corn so it lifts out with 
the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very j 
little at any store which handles 
drugs, but this is said to be sufficient

We are authorized to announea 
LA Y  POW ELL for the office at 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 1 (re-election) subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

soldiers to meet the demands of win- to rid oriels feet of every hard or soft 
ning the war. We are just now get- corn or callus.
ting started.— Abilene Reporter. . j You apply just a few drops on the

__________o ... .. ... tender, aching corn or toughened
. . . * callus and instantly the soreness is

1 : «  DoJhri R »  ¡relieved, and soon th® corn or callus
< irrli that is so shriveled that it lifts out with-

For County Commiuioncr:—  
Precinct No. 2.

We are authorized to announce J. 
W. BIRD for the office o f County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1» 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
In July.

ONI CKNT A DOSE u m

DOG TAX  NOTICE.
Your dog tax is now due the city 

Better pay the dog tax by June 1, or 
get your dog killed. No foolishness 
about it, all dogs not paid on by June 
first go into the scrap heap.

T. A. Hickman, City Marshal

.............. o--------------
11» Cur* •  Cold la Oaa Day.

Yaks laxative  B*bno Qntnin. it «toes the
Cough and Headache aad works o f tbs Cold.
Druggist* refund
X. wT GOOVH'l I

If M (alls te c m

V7e off t  Dnc i 
ward 1er v y » 
cannot bo card  
Cure.

r. J. CI1KNV 
We, vi.f! u; ; r 

C’.ianey for •> !;> t 
atm perfectly li 
transa' L" ■ » a.’ I 1) i 
out unv obllgui'or 

NAilG.KK*

Halt’s Catarrh 
iK'tlri'T d’rectly u 
co>‘ : i,t
err.t fr« “ . Pt-P - 
by ell r*rm «siete 

Ts.oO • -

by Hail's Catarrh

V ¿1 o . .  Toledo. O.
'. o Known P. J. 

Jt e believe
- -, ■ I ;■!« bunt IK. * 

carry
g by ills arm.

-, OP
T ! J  t O.

-« !e ts’ r i  Intrrnaltv. 
i i 1 :«* *)!■>')■! nul mu- 
• v ,i* • 1 ■ slttrontals

■cat « U r hottffc. ¿<,14
* "•««•tea.

How about a now planter tongua? 
Rockwell Bros, and Co., karo ’em.

out pain. It is a sticky substance 
which dries when applied and never 
irflames or even irritates the sur
rounding skin.

This discovery will prevent thous
ands o f deaths annually from lock
jaw and infection heretofore result
ing from the suicidal habit o f cut
ting corns. Adv.

For County Commissioners—  
Precinct No. 3.

We are authorized to announce R. 
BARBER for the office o f County 
Commissioner for Precinct No.J. 
subject to the Democrat Primary
in July.
We are authorized to announe* B. 
0. JOYCE for the office o f Coo»- 
ty Commissioner for Precinct No, 
S, (re-election), subject .to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

Pttoa Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Teer drente! will irfead atony U FATO 
OINTMENT tolls to ears say com el Itch lag. 
■Med.atosdlag of Prottedleg Miss In 6tulliling M u m  

esEanaad I

For Juatico of Paata, Product Nt> t  
Wa are authorised to 
JOHN H. HALEY fo r  tfcff 
Justice of the Pea 
No. 1* subject I »
Primary ta July.

.t.-.MK
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Women o f America!
’ •. ' J - ’•v * V i ' $ * , »* . • -. * j • •%

W h at’s the worth o f one baby’s life ?
The time has come when you must put a money 

value on it.
So much Red Cross money available, so many 

babies restored.
A  little less Red Cross money available, so many 

babies lost by default. #
I t ’s as plain as that.
When you made that first Red Cross investment 

ryou had a fairly clear idea that there was p len tvto be 
done and that the Red Cross would make eveyy dollar 
o f  money and every minute o f time count.

But have you now a clear picture o f what price 
somebody will have to pay for one delayed dollar or a 
hundred dollars withheld ?

You can’t read a casual pape o f Red Cross reports 
\ from  anywhere “ over there’^ ith o u t  endangering the 

coolness o f your decision as to “ how much.
Suppose you had found “ another use”  for your 

Red Cross money a while ago and a corresponding
'part o f the piece o f work described below went undone:

i
• “ Gas bombs were beuitf used. 730 children suddenly 

thrust uixin the Prefect’s hand. Twenty-one of the children 
were infants under one year and the remainder were under 
eight years---herded together in an old barracks, dirty, prac
tically unfurnished, and with no sanitary appliances. Sick 
children were crowded in with the well and skin disease and 
vermin abounded. W ith in  two days the Red Cross workers 
had cleaned all the children, provided new barracks, pro
vided medical care and nurses for the babies, secured suitable 
food and classified all the refugees to prevent the separation 
of members of the same fam ily.”

W as that money well spent ?
W ere those babies worth while ? W ell, how much 

were they worth, per baby ?
This Advertisement Contributed to tlie Red Cross and paid for by

r I 
» !

RACKET STORE
Racket Goods

Colorado Bargain House
Dry Goods

W .  L. D O S S
Druggist

L o yd  A .  W h ite
Shoe Shop

FROM IVANHOE.

fewI thought I would write 
words for your paper.

We left Colorado in July, and 
thought sure we would be back there 
long before now. But you see we are 
like several others, we are waiting for 
that rain, and as it has not yet come, 
guess we will just have to keep on 
waiting. I f  it would only rain there 
just as we all would like for it to, old 
Mitchell county would be filled up 
with good people again, as it once 
was.

We are twelve miles north of Bon
ham and honestly it is a sight how 
thickly settled it is here. You can’t 
rent land here at all and the price of 
lend is from $40 to $150 per acre, 
and then it isn’t anything extra. But 
wc actually do have rain here every 
few days. Corn in this country is 
lcoking fine, also wheat and oats are 
fine. The farmers have planted more 
wheat, corn and oats this year' than 
usual. This county also has the prom
ise this year of a good fruit crop, if 
the wind and hail don’t gel it. We 
have hud one real bad hail storm.

Most everything looks promising 
hire, but still we long for the day 
when we can start back to Colorado. 
I  wish I was out at Seven Wells this 
evening and could visit all my good 
neighbors out there, as that was our 
home for three years. My husband 
ana I were raised near Bonham, but 
we have learned to love the West. 
Ftople don’t have good health here 
like they do out there.

Wishing the Record the very best 
success, and a big rain soon.— Mrs. 
L. L. Bassham.

Note—-Since the above was written 
we have had two good rains— come 
back home.— Editor.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
Tur Old Standard general atrrngthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC,drive* out 
M »tnri«.em irl''‘*t|je Mood.and build* upthe sys
tem. A  true ’ oriic. For adult* nod children. 60c

O'" -■■■■•■ "

The Amarillo Plainsman also pub
lished Judge Earnest’s adventure 

the snake

WOMANS COBB CLUB. Mrs. W. L. Cox
Mrs. G. W. Donaldson

A week or two ago the lady voters Mrs. W- L. Doss

j of Colorado met and organized a Miss Emma Dorn

I Cobb Club, and as names have been Mrs. H. C. Doss

added from time to time since the Mrs. Jim Dobbs

I organization, we reproduce the list Mrs. J. W. Dorn

entire. Of course there will be many Mrs. Ed Dupree

others who will sign, who have not Mrs. Guy B. Duff ,

yet had the opportunity; Mrs. W. A. Dulin.

Mrs. C. M. Adams Mrs. Bruce DeGarmo

| Miss Byrd Adams Mrs. W. A. Dozier

Mrs. Pete Avery Mrs. J. Milburn Doss

Mrs. L. E. Allmond Mrs. John L. Doss

Miss Ruth Arnett Mrs. Carrie Douglass

Mrs. H. S. Beal Miss Jo Dry ,

Miss Minnie Bellah Miss Mozella Dry

Mrs. D. T. Bozeman Mrs. Roy Elkins

Miss Susie Bozeman Mrs. Sam Franklin

Miss Lillie Mae Boren Miss Della Franklin

i Mrs. W. R. Birmingham • Mrs. C. E. Franklin

Mrs. Leason Buckalew Mrs. R. F. Franklin

Mrs. John Brown • Miss Ruby Franklin

Miss Jennie Barnett Mrs. D. Freedman

Mrs. Brooks Mrs. S. Gustine

Mrs. Robt. Brennan Mrs. John Cross

Mrs. B. L. Brumbo Mrs. W. P. Garvin

Mrs. A. S, lleckner Mrs. W. C. Garrett

Mrs. E. Barber Mrs. II. E. Grantland

Mrs. R. C. Beni Mrs. J. II. Greene

Mrs. J. II. Bullock Mrs. L. L. Grable

Miss Katie Buchanan Mrs. Jesse Gage

Mrs. D. L. Buchanan ’ . Mrs, R. N. Gary

Mrs. II. B. Broad.jus Mrs. J. W. Gross

Mrs. J. A. Buchanan Mrs. John Cross

Mrs. G. A. Woodworth Mrs. George Goodwin

Mrs. India Burrus. Miss Fay Goodwin

Mrs. W. C. Bush Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson

Mrs. M. Carter Mrs. Q. I). Hall

Mrs. llarvev Cook Mrs. M. T. Hall

Mrs. Drew Cook Mrs. C. T. Harness

Mrs. F. E.-Crabtree Mrs. John Hammons

Mrs. Andrew Cooksey e Mrs. J. M. Henderson

Mrs. W. A. Crowder Mrs. R. B. Hart

j Mrs. Will Cooper Miss Ruby L. Henderson.

Mrs. L. A. Costin Mrs. J. I. Henderson

Miss Eleanor Coleman Mrs. A. J. Herrington

Miss Mildred Coleman Mrs. A. A. Herrington

Mrs. Leslie Crowder Miss Sallie Herrington

Mrs. C. P. Conaway Mrs. L. W. Heins

Mrs. W. J. Chesney 'Mrs. J. C. Hooker

j Miss Ruby Conaway Mrs. Chaa. Hooper

Mrs. A. J. Coe Miss Elsie Hooper

Mrs. W. R. Charters Mrs. J. E. Hooper

Mra P f! Coleman Mrs. B. A. Hayes

Mrs. Clyde Hines 
Mrs. Tom Hughes 
Mrs. Z. L. Hooton 
Mrs. J. B. Holt 
Mrs. C. L. Hudson 
Mrs. Lee Jones 
Mrs. M, K. Jackson 
Mr.s. C. E. Jackson 
Mrs. E. V. Johnson 
Mrs. Hall Jarman 
Mrs. R. A. Jcffress 
Mrs. F. W. Jordan 
Mrs. Carlos Jenkins 
Mrs. W. S. Justice 
Mrs. Van King 
Miss Eril King 
Mrs. Ola Killian 
Mrs. E. K-athley 
-Mrs. Homer Key 
Mrs. R. H. Looney 
Mrs. W. P, Leslie 
Mrs. M. E. Lindley 
Mrs. C. H. Lasky 
Mrs. L. E. Lasseter 
Mrs. G. L. Loveless 
Mrs. Chas. Mann 
Mrs. Bert Miller 
Mrs. Clint Mann 
Mrs. A. D. Martin 
Mrs. H. L. Mixon 
Mrs. Jake Maurer 
Mrs. Mattie Merrell 
Mrs. A. E. Maddin 
Mrs. O. H. Majors 
Mrs. Sant Majors 
Mrs. Edgar Majors 
Mrs. W. R. Morgan 
Miss Claudia Morgan 
Mrs. Tom Morrison Jr 
Mrs. M. E. Morrison 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt 
Mrs. M. Z. McCarley 
Mrs. Earl Morrison 
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry 
Mrs. K. B. McEntire 
Mrs. R. L. McMurry 
Mrs. W. C. McCallum 
Mies Margaret McComas 
Mrs. A. K. McCarley 
Mrs. F. E. McKenzie 
Mrs. R. E. McDonald 
Miss Ruby McGill 
Mrs. McCall 
Mrs. M. A. Northcutt 
.Mrs. A. H. Xessnnth 
Mrs. Clara Lee Northcutt 
Miss Lois Prude 
Mrs. N. J. Phenix 
Mrs. J. C. Prude 
Mrs. John Person 
Mrs. J. C. Pritchett 
Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon 
Mrs. D. L. Phillips 
Miss Alma Phillips 
Mrs. Ida Pickens 
Mrs. W. W. Porter 
Mrs. Ula Pond 
Mrs. Richard Pierson 
Mrs. Lay Powell 
Mrs. A. V. Prudily 
Mrs. M. C. Ratliff 
Mrs. M. B. Roddy 
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff 
Mrs. E. M. Reese 
Mrs. Fayette Robinson 
Mrs. Ruth Robinson 
Mrs. R. C. Richardson 
Mrs. Geo. W. Smith 
Mrs. W. H. Smith 
Mrs. J. W. Smith 
Mrs. J. R. Shtepher.
Miss Natalie Smith 
Mrs. Harry Smith 
Mrs. Paul Snively 
Mrs. Coleman Smith 
Mrs. Jack Smith 
Mrs. Royall G. Smith 
Mrs. Logan Spalding 
Mrs. A. J. Smith 
Miss Jessie Smith 
Miss Mabel Smith 
Miss Willie Smith 
Mrs. Adu Stoneham 
Mrs. J. W. Sheppard 
Mrs. Marcus Snyder 
fcfrs. S. T. Shropshire 
Mrs. Joe II. Smoot 
Mrs. J. A. Sadler 
Mrs. Anna Simon 
Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad 
Rf^s. Maude Scott 
M-s. E. A. Soper 
Mrs. Nellie Schroeder 
Mrs. J. R. Shepherd 
Mr?. Vivian Shropshire 
Mrs. L. W. Sandusky 
Mrs. S. N. Sherwin 
Mrs. George Slaton 
Mrs. J. M. Strain 
Mrs. Alice Shurtleff 
Mrs. Bertha Sims 
Mrs. Robt. Terrell 
Mrs. J. M. Thomas 
Mrs. L. R. Tilley 
Miss Tilley 
Mrs. M. E. Tiller 
Miss Bernice Terrell 
Mrs. Charley Taylor 
Mrs. Myrtie Vaughan 
Mrs. J. S. Vaughan 
Mrs. E. II. Winn 
Mrs. Ida Wescott 
Mrs. Bert Wulfjen 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 
Mrs. L. H. Weatherly 
Mrs. F. B. Whipkey 
Mrs. Green Wilkes 
Mrs. Mattie Winn 
Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen 
Mrs. A. H. Webb 
Mrs. W. E. Watson 
Mrs. Sam W ulfjen 

Mrs. J. C. Womack

WILL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every wintec. 

A cough follows; thcjLget rundown—then stubborn sickness sets in.
Sickness can be prevented easier than it can be cured and if yos 

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

S S S B M S l
you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your liin p  

and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is 
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates. 
Don’t neglect taking Scott1» —oommanoa today,

The imported Norwegian cod liver oil alwara nwd in Scott’,  r—»Lu—, u m  
refined in our own American laboratories which guarantee* it free from impurities.

Scott a  Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 1T-IT

d b
Mrs. R. L. Womack 
Mrs. N. Womack 
Mrs. V. W. Webb 
Mrs. W. L. White 
Mrs .Rosa Williams 
Miss Minnie Womack 
Miss Lela Whipkey 
Miss Cyrena Wilkes 
A  total o f 241 and there will be 

many more added to this list.
-------------o ---------

OZARK TRAILS  MEETING

MOTOR RURAL CARRIER
EXAM INATIO N

Reports to the home office at 
Monte Ne, Arkansas, from all over 
the territory covered by the Ozark 
Trails System of roads indicates a 
large attendance at the Annual Con
vention to meet at Miami, Okla., June 
5, 6, 7. Numerous delegations, many 
o f them accompanied by brass bands, 
are coi»-ng from six states now pen
etrated by the Ozark trail.

The Civil Service Commission haa 
announced an txaminv.tinn for the 
con»,ty o f Mitchell, to bo held at Col
orado, June 8, 1918, to fill the posi
tion of motor rural carrier at Loraine 
und vacancies that may later occur 
or motor rural routes from post offi
ces in this county. The salary on 
motor routes ranges from $1,509 to 
$1,800 per annum. The examination 
will be open to male and female -iti 
z»ns (women will now be admitted to 
thir examination) who are actually 
domiciled in the territory supplied 
with mail by a postoffice in the county 
and who meet the other requirements. 
See Postmaster Person for blanks and 
other information.

Beat Remedy for Whooping Cough

Now that rain has fallen at Colo
rado City and dust storm stories are 
no longer in \ogue the Record has 
gone back to nature faking and starts 
the game with this snake story, which 
i.i strictly uptodate and thrilling.—  i 
(here follows the Judge Earnest snake 
adventure we published last week.—  
Slaton Slatonite.

q L -O -
«lion on Application for Probate 

of Will.
The State of Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period o f ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice.

The state o f Texas:— To all per
sons interested in the Estate of John 

R. Ledbetter, deceased. Cora O. i 
Ledbetter and Will II. Ledbetter have 
filed in the County Court o f Mitchell i

“ Last winter when my little boy 
had the whooping cough I gave him 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,”  
writes Mrs. J. B. Roberts, East SL 
Louis, III. “ It kept his cough loose 
and relieved him of those dreadful 
coughing spells. It is the only cough 
medicine I keep in the house because 
I have the most confidence in it.”  
This remedy is also good for colds 
and croup. Adv.

POSTED.

I have posted the Reynolds Ranch 
according to law, and all fishing, 
hunting and wood hauling must be 
stopped. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— J. Brown, Manager. 628p
j u m n n i i j  ’ ' ' p ■ - ■

D R A U G H O N ’ d
PRACTICAL

A B IU  NE, TFX AB
Only wnll-tnnwn Busin» .i M l i ’w  In Ve-t T«*i 
a«. ■Th.iiw.u.U o f timw ncur»r our Ein;>l.>v 
m»nt I)»]wrtin»nt tluin any other J!nn«y.|a*« 
tontractiruamnromrvvotion t'ot«l<noi<> FRg|

County, an application for the pro
bate of the last Will and Testament 
o f said John R. Led better, Deceased, I 
filed with said application, and for 
Letters Testamentary; representing 
that they reside in Mitchell County, I 
Texas: That John R. Ledbetter died 1 
on or about the 21st day o f April, A. j 
D. 1918, at his home in Mitchell 
County, Texas; that deceased at the 
time o f his death was a resident of 
the County of Mitchell and State of 
Texas. That, at the time o f his death 
said decedent was seized and possess
ed o f real and personal property of 
the probable value o f Twenty-five 
thousand dollars; that he died testate, 
having left a written will, duly exe
cuted and herewith filed, in which 
will your petitioners were appointed 
executors. That your petitioner, i 
Gora O. Ledbetter is the surviving 
widow, and your petitioner, Will II. j 
Ledbetter, is a son o f decedent; and 
neither one of them is disqualified by 
law from accepting letters testament
ary. Wherefore your petitioners pray I 
the court that citation be issued to 
all parties interested in said estate as 
required by law, that said will be ad
mitted to probate, that letters testa
mentary be issued to your petition
ers ,and that such other and further 
orders be made as to the court may 
seem proper.

Which will be heard at the next 
term o f said Court, commencing on j 
the 3rd Monday in July, A. D. 1918.! 
the sarrv' being the 15th day o f July, 
A. D. 1918, at the court house there
o f in Colorado, Texas, at which time 
ali persons interested in said estate 

i may appear and contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be- j 
fore said Court on the said day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the sea l; 
o f said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 13th day of May, 1918 

W. W. PORTER, 
CleTk County Court, Mitchell 
.County, Texas.

By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy. 524c 
---------------- -- o  —  -

Window glass all sizes and cut to 
order at W. L. Doss’.

Extra Value of
E x tra - T ested  T ires

The extra -value cf the many extra 
testa to which Racine Country Road • 
and Multi-Mile Cord T iict are sub
jected, shows in extra service on your 
car. Come in today. Let us show you why

RACIME
Country Road
Multi-Mi? 3 Ccrd

T I R E S
give you^rnore (or your money. For in
stance, a special extra test determines to 
which part of the tire each pound of rub
ber is best suited. R a cin e  C ountry  
R o a d  T iree— scientifically constructed M 
and E x t r a - T e s t e d  for ail-roads service. 
R acine M ulti-M ile C o rd  Tires— real 
cord lire quality

A. J, HERRINGTON
For year own protection be M r- 
lain every Racine Tire yoa bay 
bears the name

RACINE RUBBER CO. 
RACINE, W1S.

1IFI II lit, iflll! '«oH'l.'i-e..

5 0 0 0  M i l e  G u a r a n t e e
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Think what you can afford to give to 
the Red Cross—then double it

A life may depend on it.

— Do you DARE do less?

All of the Red Cross War Fund goes for War Relief.

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

W est Texas Electric Co.

STATEMENT FRON ZACH LANAR COBB 
CHALLENGE TO SENATOR HUDSPETH

El Paso, Texas, May 17.— Zach La-| to change the lesult might be uncov- 
mar Cobb, candidate for congress, is | ered, and not to call a new election 
spending a few days at his home in ; in the immediate future, for the rea

V

this city in conference with his 
friends in the city and over this sec
tion of the congressional district. Mr. 
Cobb has authorized the following 
statement:

Issu«* Closely Defined
“ The issues between Senator Hud

speth and myself are clearly defined.
“ I have voted for submission at 

each opportunity, and voted for 
state-wide prohibition when it was 
submitted. Senator Hudspeth has 
been opposed to submission and to 
prohibition.

Always a Prohibitionist.
“ I have supported prohibition can

didates for governor for years. Dur
ing last January, beforè I had thought 
o f being a candidate for congress, I 
took a very active part in the cam
paign for local option in El Paso 
City and county. Senator Hud
speth’s opposition to prohibition is 
known to all familiar with his record.

An Advocat« of Suffrage
“ I have been a consistent advocate 

o f the right of women to vote. On 
January of this year, at the time 
that the national amendment to grant 
woman’s suffrage was pending be-

son that by taking this course all 
forms of bitterness can be avoided.

Special Session Urged.
* “ They have decided to trust to the 

Governor to call a special session of 
the legislature, which he contemplates 
doing in the very near future and to 
the legislature, in the event the Gov
ernor submits the question, to pass a 
bill prohibiting saloons within a ra
dius of ten miles of all military posts, 
encampments, and camps having as 
many as 100 men.

* “ One of our members of the Ter-

War Department Wanted It.
“ It should be understood that the 

correspondence between the Secre
tary o f War and the Governor of 
Texas was based upon reports of rep
resentatives of the War Department, 
and that the same did not result from 
the action of any unofficial organiza
tions. The reports to the War De
partment o f conditions around mili
tary camps made it necessary that a 
zone bill, to prohibit liquor traffic 
within ten miles of such camps, be 
enacted. President Wilson has estab
lished similar zones by federal order 
in other states, notably at Newport, 
Rhode Island, and at a point near 
the city of Chicago.

Fayored by Many Antis.
“ It was the desire of the Presi

dent, and the Secretary of War, that 
zones be created around military 
camps in Texas. It was urged by 
the Governor of Texas. It was fa 
vored by all prohibitionists, and by

! power to his election. A fter his elec- j 
' tion as President, he, in 1913, ap
pointed me as Collector of Customs ] 
at El Paso. In recognition of m y : 
services ,to the government, he re
appointed me in 1917. I served 
about six months under the second 

I appointment, and, although I had 
i three and a half years during which I 
j might well have held the office under 
my second appointment, 1 resigned 

j  the position to enter this race for 
congress, with the ambition o f going 
to Washington to stand behind our 
President and help win this war.

McAdoo’s Telegram
“ Following my resignation. William 

G. McAdoo, Secretary of the Treas
ury, on April 19th, telegraphed me:
‘I regret very much that you have re
signed as Collector of Customs at El 
Paso, an officp you have filled with 
marked ability, unusual judgment, 
and great patriotism, through a very 
critical period of our history.’

Resorts to Misrepresentation.
“ The Hudspeth supporters, unable 

to find a flaw in my record as a demo
crat and as a public officer, have re
sorted to petty misrepresentations 
that would not stand up under a joint 
debate. I am not concerned with 
personalities, and do not intend to 
make any personal criticism of Sen
ator Hudspeth. However, his offi
cial record is bad. In the effort to 
force him to defend it, and in the 
further effort to confine him and his 
supporters to the truth through this 
campaign, I have repeatedly chal
lenged Senator Hudspeth for a joint 
debate, either at El Paso, where we 
both live, or at San Angelo, where 
we could reach voters from many 
other counties. A t Kerville, some 
time since, he told Mayor Goddie 
that he would meet me after May 11. 
Since then, he has been dodging the 
debate. *

Hudspeth is Dodging.
"H e hasn’t the courage to meet me 

in debate now. This is not the lack 
of personal courage. It is a political 
cowardice, that is due to the fact that 
he cannot defend his record. I repeat 
the challenge to him, to meet me in 
El Paso or in San Angelo, and urge 
him to fix an early date.”

"ZACH f.AMAR COBB.” 
(Political Advertisement)

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

•MOCM MOtQAJCt 
•OKI CO.

APPLY AT A N Y
PO ST  O F F IC E

for
SERVICE UNOER THIS

who wear 
this 

emblem 
•re  
U.S. 

MARINES

EMBLEM

as house of representatives, who r e  tens thousands o f anti prohibition- 
cently talked with the Governor. |,ste who reKBrded the ™ne biU as a 
gives us the impression that the G ov-! war mea8Ure- This was

contemplates submitting thisernor
question. In order, however, to 
clinch the matter, it is the wish of our 
people that the War Department 
make a direct request upon Governor 
Hobby to take this course. This is 
essential.

Liquor Interests Active.
* “ The liquor interests are flooding 

him, as disclosed in press dispatches 
today, with telegrams, asking him not 
to call a special session. I f  the De:

am sure the Governor will act upon 
it favorably, and that the legislature 
will pass the proper legislation in 
short order. This will eliminate the 
saloons from all the Texas camps. 
We need not tell you how necessary 
it is that this be done, and done with
out further delay. This is sent in

f#re the national house of represen- Apartment will make such request, I 
tatives, I sent members of congress 
telegrams favoring its adoption, as 
follows: ‘Hope you will support suf
frage amendment.’ I hayp recently 
gent a similar telegram to my good 
friend, Senator Charles A. Culberson 
now that the amendment is pending 
before the senate. My friend, Sena
tor Morris Sheppard, is already com
mitted In favor of the amendment.
Senator Hudspeth opposed woman’s 
suffrage in the state senate, at every 
opportunity. He wrote an El Paso 
constituent that he was ‘unalterably 
opposed’ to woman’s suffrage.

Origin of Zone Bill.
“ A fter our El Paso local option 

election, I telepraphed Hon. Raymond 
B. Fosdick, of the War Department, 
in Washington, on February 1st, last, 
as follows:—  ‘ In local option election 
which occurred here 13th ultimo, El 
Paso City went wet majority of 246. 
and E l Paso County by majority of 
280. These figures however do not 
represent the attitude of the respon
sible citizenship of the community.
The overwhelming majority of our 
responsible citizens, bankers, merch
ants, industrial leaders, and profes
sional men of *11 kind, voted dry’.’ ’

Useful Purpose Served.
* “ The election has served a very 

useful purpose. Without having ar
oused any bitter personal feuds, it 
has solidified the substantial elements 
of the community in the determina
tion to close saloons at El Paso. The 
leading men have come to the con
clusion that it ia better not to contest 
this election, although enough fraud

particularly true with all people hav- 
| ir.g sons or relatives in the army, 
fighting for our country.

Hudspeth Opposed It.
“ I favored and contributed to the 

zone bill, as above set forth. Sena
tor Hudspeth opposed i t  His record 
is shown on page 142 o f the Senate 
Journal o f March 7. Later, on March 
11, he tried to cover his tracks by 
voting in favor of the conference re
port, after the bill itself had been 
passed in the senate over his opposi
tion. Senator Hudspeth’s efforts to 
confuse or deceive the people on this 
point will not bear a joint debate.
100 Per Cent Americanism Needed.

“ On Monday, May 13, the papers 
printed Associate«} Press dispatches, 

| published an appeal, that is being 
sent out to the people of this coun
try, to vote for men for congress who

The Quinine Tfflt Does Net Aflsci the Head
Rk h m  of Its tonic *n<l laxative effect. I.AX A- 
T1VK l)K' »MO U riN IN K  is better than ordinary 
Quinine and dues not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in hesd. Remember the full nsme and 
look for the signature of K. W. CKOVK. JOc.

. WESTBROOK ITEMS

«2» *2* *2* ... - —  *2« *jv *}. • •
NO TICE !— For the benefit o f the 

Red Cross there will be. an ic j cream 
supper at the school house Saturday 
night. There will also be a very 
noted speaker, who will addreu the 
audience on this occasion. Cjme and 
bring your friends. Wo need your 
hplp, and we need it NOW.

Mrs. Sam Smartt and * daughter, 
Miss Xenia, o f Colorado, spent the 
week end in Westbrook.

Little Oscar Nell Butler has been 
very sick with measlps for several 
liays.

Mrs/ and Mrs. Horace McDonald 
entertained the young people Friday 
night and quite u delightful time was 
had by all present.

Born.— 'To Mr. and Mrs.* Jess«j 
Harris, on the 20th, a fine girl.

Mr. Garrett, son of Rev. W. C. 
Garrett, filled the pulpit at the Bap
tist church, Sunday afternoon, h'a 
father being absent. He made u 
good talk which was enjoyed by all 
present. Those who accompanied 
him were his mother, Mrs. W. C. Gur- 
ritt, and Misses Ruby Conaway amt 
Ethel Mann.

Miss Laudry Smith is visiting

George Candler, W. W. Wade, G. W . 
May and Basil Hudson.

Misses Gladys Westfall and Elsie 
Walker left Friday night for Fort 
Worth.

The Westbrook Auxiliary o f the 
Red Cross was well represented at 
the parade in Colorado Monday, and 
all returned very much enthused in 
the big drive, and more determined 
than ever to raise our quota.

------------o------------
MOTHER! DON’T TAKE

CHANCES IF  CHILD’S
TONGUE IS COATED

I f  Cross, Feverish, Sick, Billons, Clean 
Little Llvèr and Bowel*.

in

A laxative to«lay saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty tfcftlr 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sour.

Look at the tongue, Mother! I f  
coated, or your child is listless, croao, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doebu’t 
oat heartily, full of cold or has tor* 
threat or sny other children's com
plaint, give a teaspoonful of "Califor
nia Syrup of Figs,” then don’t worry, 
because It Is perfectly harmless, and 
In a few hour* all this constipation
poison, tour bile and fermenting wasto 

latan this week as the guest" o f Miss w,u *ent'y mov# out of the bome,*>
Roselle McKinney.

Miss Thelma Hudson enter.,« inch 
Monday night with progressive 42, 
complimentary to Miss Agnes Hooper 
who is to leave son for Marlin Those 
who enjoyed this occasion were, Mrs. 
E. Hamilton; Misses Hattie Petty, 
Hoodie Pool, Ethel and Adali<je Mor
ris, Ramelle Hamilton, Agnes hooper 
Alice Strickland, Iola May, Margaret 
Lasseter, Thelma and Robbi-i Hud
son; Messrs H. M. Berry, Clint Mynck

m • a. «

aud you have a well, playiul child 
again. A thorough “ Inside cleansing** 
Is oftentimes all that Is necessary« It  
should be the first treatment given In 
any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrup*. 
Ask your druggist bor a bottle 
of “California Syrup of Figs.“ which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and Tor grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bott'e. Look carefully 
and see that It Is made by the “ Cali
fornia Fig Syiup Co/’ Adv4

the form o f a telegram because o f believe in one hundred per cent Am-
tht* impression here that the Governor 
will decide what course to take dur
ing the next few  days.’

Mr. Fosdick’s Reply
“ Thereafter, I received a letter 

from Mr. Fosdick, dated February 9, 
as follows: ‘ I enclose herewith copy
of tlegram which will be sent by the 
Secretary o f War to Governor Hobby 
with regard to the question which 
you have raised i& your recent tele
grams. We thank you for your in
terest and co-opreation in this regard 
and hope for some very continuous 
improvement as a result o f the activi
ties of the special legislative session.’ 

Baker Wires Hobby.
“ The telegram from Secretary JÎ»- 

ker to Governor Hobby, referred to 
above read as follows: ‘ In view of
the special session which you have 
convened in Texas at this time, it 
may be stated that owing to condi
tions now prevailing in Houston, Fort 
Worth, and elsewhere, the War De
partment will be deeply interested in 
any effective measure which will 
make it more difficult for soldiers in 
the camps o f Texas to obtain liquor, 
and which will further safe-guard 
their health from the diseases grow
ing out of commercialised rice.’

ericanism. The importance o f this 
is so great that both democrats and 
republicans joined in the appeal. It 
is important that Texas, the state 
that contributed so much to the elec
tion o f Woodrow Wilson, elect rep
resentatives to congress who are in 
sympathy' with the President, and 
who can be counted upon to vote with 
him on all measures that may be ne
cessary to the winning of this war.

Hudspeth Fighting Wilson.
“ Senator Hudspeth fought Wilson 

at the Houston convention. He 
fought against woman's suffrage at 
Austin, after the President had re
quested its passage in Texas. He 
‘paired’ against the zone bill that the 
President wanted for the protection 
o f the soldiers in our military camps. 
I f  elected to congress he would not 
be in sympathy with the President.

“ I met Senator Hudspeth at the 
Houston convention, and, after our 
joint debate there, he was put out of 
the convention and my delegation 
was seated. The convention then 
elected me as cna of the delegates to 
Baltimore. A fter we nominated Wil
son at Baltimore, I stumped Michigan 
and Wisconsin, paying my own ex
panses, and contribute ' nD in my

J

What Has Your Red Cross Money Done?
the first place, it has enabled the American people, 

through the Red Cross, to help care for its army
and navy.

Secondly, it has enabled America to hearten her 
All ies’ fighting forces and to keep up, among the civil
ian populations, the spirit to win the war. That, alone, 
has made the American Red Cross one o f tjfe largest 
factors since our entry into the war.

Canteens which provided food and hot drinks—? 
more than a million meals to soldiers in December; 
warehouses, crammed with materials, situated all along 
the French line, all along the Italian lines, at seaports 
and at places where our soldiers are going to fight; 
institutions for the care o f consumptives, institutions' 
for the re-education o f maimed men— these are a few 
o f the concrete accomplishments abroad.

A t home— the millions o f woolen sweaters, muf
flers, socks and other comforts for the men in camps; 
the work o f sanitation around cantonments and the 
help and advice given dependents o f soldiers and sailors 
— these are things which will “ make you, your children 
and your children’s children, in whatever part o f the 
world they may be, proud o f being Americans.”  s

W ill you do your share to keep this Hand 
Mercy at its work ?

This Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross, and paid for by

. M. BURNS
The Store of Value ^ 1
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LOCAL
NOTES

Cloize Kins, who is in the aviation 
service and new stationed at Fort;

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
W e have received a telegram from

»*♦?

Find inclosed check, for which 
please send me the Record, as I want 
to keep up with Mitchell county news, 
Hope you have had rain and will make 
another big crop this year. Lots of 
sain here and ¿sops lookin gfine.—  
Mrs. A. Nail, Ft. Cobb, Okla.

John Majors writes from France 
that he hpd just been in a scrap in 
city bombarded with shrapnel and 
high explosive bombs, but succeeded 
k  dodging them all.-.

Call at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy and 
your lee Cream and Candy.

John Brown, up on the Reynolds 
ranch reports a three-inch rain and 
while it was raining the hardest 
lightning' struck his barn, set it on 
Are and burned it up. The rain was 
of untold value and the barn a total 
loss.

Get that cultivator 
Rockwell Brothers.

tongue from

A  Mr. Reese has returned from the 
east this week and is busy planting 
the 320 acre farm, sixteen miles 
northwest of Colorado. Another 
good rain will bring ’em all back.

Window glass all sizes and cut to 
order at W. L. Doss’.

Mr. G. D. Adams, who has been at 
Strawn, came in to spend the week 
with home folks and to be at the 
graduation exercises o f the public 
school, from which his son, 
graduates.

V
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Watson en

joyed a visit this week from two sons 
and a daughter, no wliving at Here
ford. Jim, Mack and their sister, 
Mrs. Smith, r.ll came down by the I 
Fcrd route, making the run easily in 
one day. Luther, another son, is at 
Ranger playing the oil game. Mack 
has joined the home guards, and will 
leave in a few days for the border.

Wall paper, new designs, also bar
gains in wall paper remnants at W. L. 
Doss, drug store.

Worth, spent Monday and Tuesday j General Crowder announcing that 
with home folks. j Congress has passed the Act provid-

.  .  „  „  „  , .  . . ing fo r the registration o f men whe
FOR SALE. k ellow d w o r lm ^ z e ' become twenty-one year, o f age 

very fine quanty, never been heated, | ̂  Jnne 5U| ^  and farth„  ad_ 
non-cracked grams, $5 00 per bun- ^  ^  # { .roclamation by -he 
dred weight f.o.b. Clyde, cash with pr tM g a t  wi„  be ¡MUed , hort|y> nam. 
order, immediate shipment.— H. L  
Hays, Route 1. Clyde, Texas 531c

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen has as he * guests 
this week her father and mother. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. R. Henson o f Memphis; 
her sister, Mrs. Tim Shelton and baby 
o f Abilene; her brother, Ralph and 
wife, o f Merkel. Mr. Henson was a 
former pastor o f the M. E. church 
here, and ably filled the pulpit last 
Sunday morning.

W ANTED.— Some good farmers to 
rent land for 3rd and 4th, or on halves 
or to work fo r wagea W ill furnish 
the right kind o f man. No chronic 
kickers about the wind, sandstorms or 
dry weather will be considered. See 
W. W. Watson, Phone 446, Colorado, 
Texas.

Rev. Jesse Garrett le ft this week 
to join the service. He goes to 
Brownwood for his examination into 
the marine corps.

Dr. Root has a brother here visiting 
him from Burnett. Dr. Root is on 
the fly all (he time and his brother 
can’t nearly keep up with him. Doe 
says he will get an airplane as soon 
u  the war is over; an auto at 40 
miles, is too slow for him.

Miss Lois Cernutte, Norine and 
Zonel Harris and Tate Lockhart and 
Carroll Porter motored over from 
Snyder Wednesday to attend the 
senior class play. The Snyder class 
gave the same play a few weeks ago.

Tom, 1 J- B- Anni* here ***“  week 
from Clarendon, just passing through

ing June 5th, 1918, as the day of 
registration. General Crowder re
quests that the widest publicity be 
given to the fact that all men who 
have attained the age o f twenty-one 
since June 5th, 1917, will be required 
to  register on the day mentioned.

BROOKS BELL,
Chairman Local Board 

----------- o-----------
Judge W. P. Leslie returned home 

this week after an absence o f two 
weeks stay at Atlanta, Ga. Judge 
Leslie went as a delegate from the M. 
E church here and from this district 
to attend the general conference of 
the M. E. Church South, which con
vened at Atlanta the past two weeks. 
Mr. Leslie reports a great convention 
and a very fine trip. He considers It 
a great honor to have been selected 
as a delegate to this great conference, 
and is truly appreciative o f this action 
of the church.

— o
Through the efforts o f Mrs. Maude 

Scott, quite a little fund has been 
raised for the purpose o f buying ma
terials to make clothing fo r destitute 
Belgian children. This material will 
he purchased and sent to the country 
homes to be* made up. Many o f the 
ladies in the rural districts want to 
do their bit to help win the war, but 
it is impossible for them to come to 
the Red Cross work rooms, so this 
plan was taken so as to give them th 
employment, and at the same time do 
a good and noble work. Mrs. Scott 
new has $9.75 on this fund, but 
would like to have a great deal more.

K
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. .  , . Anyone who feels liberally inclined
and hardly gave the old town a look. ^  c a w  can K e  her
Some people cannot stand prosperity. ___n-»,_____in u n n « -

; |  :j Cane and Sudan Seed fur Sale
| Will deliver by express to your 
) nearest railroad point Red top or 
) Orange cane seed for $8.50 per hun- J dred. Recleaned Sudan seed for

Mr.. Alpine Ban», nnd hr, «.n « '» * >  P "  ch“ k-
Jrkr. of Pl.in.ir», . . .  hrrr thi. -r .k  j " "
or a visit to home folks, and meeting j Reliable Seed Co. 
her many friends, in her old home j Lubbock, Texas.

A. J. Root o f Burnett, a brother 
Dr. C. L. Root, stopped over in oar 
town s few hours enroute to El Paso, 
where he is going for purpose o f re
gaining his lost health. A. J. Root 
has been a merchant for 30 years.

town o f Colorado. )

r

.1
Buy

— whaF you need. Buy good 
merchandise, for that is the 
most economical in the end; hut 
pay no more for it than you need 
to pay. Let us help you by sup
plying good goods.

Swat the fly, Skoot the 
Spy, Cut out the lie, Live 
happy until you die and 
trade with the

Save
— knowingly, wisely—and put 
your aavings into Thrift Stamps. 
You will be helping both your
self and your Government.

Colorado Bargain House
Announcing something new M I L L I N E R Y .  Since so 

many of our customers have ask us for Millinery we decided to 
try a good line of Millinery, which is finding ready sale at the 
RIGHT PRICE. If you need anything in this line come see ours.

We are here yet and growing strong. W e have been in bus
iness here a good many years and you know how much we 
have grown—of course it is by your helping us—and still pros
pering in a modest sort of way. To our mind that proves 
something that ought to be of interest to you. In all this time 
we must have built up. a real following of well pleased cus
tomers. Otherwise we should have lost out in this race long 
ago. If that means anything you can come in today or any day 
and get satisfactory merchandise at reasonable prices, with 
some good, well known makes thrown in for good measure. 
When in need kindly remember usr-we carry a complete line of

Dry Goods, Clothing, »Notions. Hats. Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, guaranteed to be of solid leather.

We have some special values for you and can save you 
money in DRESS GOODS, LACES and EMBROIDERY, Ladies’ 
and Children’s Ready made Dresses, J i L h  A f i O O  
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing and Pants, O K S I carb
Shirts and Underwear. Shoes for Cggasga  S LU + L  
the whole family. We have thous
ands of dollars worth of merchandise 
whicji we can offer you away below the market price today. 
All we ask come in and look around whether you bpy or not, 
and remember anything you buy if hot satisfactory we will re
fund your money as cheerfully as we took it frorti you.

Colorado Bargain House
“T h e P rice  is the

How Was the Last War Fund Spent?
is affair question— and it is fairly answered in the 
detailed and itemized reports that have been pub

lished in the newspapers o f every town and city o f 
the land. '

% Ì

You never saw it ? Then ask at the nearest Red 
Cross Chapter, or write, for the Red Cross wants you
to know where your money went. »

• , »

They say that Red Cross supplies have a way o f 
coming through on time. ]|j

Italy surely has found us not wanting in prompt
ness when her great trial came.

And Roumania— they said no allied nation could 
get through to help her di rè need.

But the Red Cross fou n d a way•

I t ’s not always a cheap way— “ Needs must”  
costs money. But did you give that money to be 
saved— or to save  lives? Are you not willing to pay 
five dollars or fifty  to bring something o f comfort to 
a war racked, tortured mortal who but for you would 
surely die?**

And o f one thing you may be sure. Not one 
penny* o f  that H undred M illion has gone fo r  anything 
but W ar R elie f

In the Red Cross there is no high salaried bureau-, 
cracy, no extravagant administration expense. A ll o f 
the higher officials and nine-tenths o f the workers are 
unpaid volunteers.

* The cost o f raising and collecting the last W ar 
Fund was about one-half o f one per cent., more than 
covered by the banking interest on the monev.

Tnis Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

r - y i

M . Adams
D RY GOODS

LEMONS M AKE SKIN
W H ITE, SOFT, CLEAR.

Make Thi, Beauty Lotion for a Few 
Cant* and Saa for Yourcalf.

What girl or woman hasn’t heard 
o f lemon juice to remove* complexion 
blemiahes; to whiten the skin and to 
bring out tho roses, the freshness and 
the hidden beautv? But lemon juice 
alone is acid, therefore irritating, and 

| should be mixed with orchard white 
this way. Strain through a fine cloth 
the juice o f two fresh lemons into a 
bottle containing about three ounces 
o f orchard white, then shake well and 
you hare a whole quarter pint of 
•kin and complexion lotion at about 
the coat one usually pays for a small 
ja r o f ordinary cold cream. Be sure 
to strain the lemon juice so no pulp 
gets into the bottle then this lotion 
will remain pure and fresh for 
months. When applied daily to the 
face, neck, arms and hands it should 
help to bleach, clear, smooth and 
beautify th j skin.

A ll druggists will supply three 
ounces o f orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons. 
Vo. 6 Adv.

----------- o......... ■.
SPIES BECOMING ACTIVE.

An American’s sacrifice o f life and 
all it holds dear to him, to save his 
countrymen and learn the secrets of 
the German sry system form the 
theme o f the stirring William Fox 
production, “ The Spy,”  which with 
Dustin Farnum in its lead, comes to 
the opera house Friday May 24th

Dustin Farnum, one o f the f e V  
popular men stars o f the screen, plays 
the role o f Mark Quaintance, a man 
o f wealth and social poaitiqn, who un
dertakes the hazardous task o f gain
ing •  list o f  the Teutonic spies in the 
United States.

In Berlin he finds it necessary to 
enroll himself among those spies be
fore he can learn where the book con
taining their names is kept. Then he 
gets possession of it and sands it to 
tho American Ambassador, while he 
himself Is conrt-martialed.

The odd fsature about this thrilling

drama is that it contains all the vigor 
ar.d excitement o f war, without a sin
gle battle scene being flashed on the 
screen. Realizing that the public has 
a surfeit o f such views, the Fox com
pany arranged its story in such fash
ion that it was found unnecessary to 
fire a single shot during the taking of 
the picture.

Don’t forget that you can see this 
spledid production tomorrow, Friday, 
May 24th at opera house.

FROM A  NEW  RECRUIT.

San Antonio, Tex.
Mrs. Brooks Bell, Colorado.

We had a delightful trip and all is 
well here. We landed safe Saturday 
night at 6:45, tired, but still able 
to yell. I can’t begin to express my 
thanks for the favors of the Red Cross 
as those fruits were sure fine, and I 
admit they did come in handy.

I want to thank you for the silk 
badges, as we were the only ones who 
wore them and it seemed that the peo
ple o f Colorado thought more of their 
boys than any other western county. 
Passengers all seemed to think we 
were volenteers, especially the girls.. 
Some o f the tags were common card
board tid with grass cord.

We were told that we would only 
be here a few days. It is also hinted 
that we will be truck drivers.

Please thank the Red Cross ladies 
for us, as you know we are poor hands 
to express our feelings.

Let me thank you again for the silk 
tags.— Jesse H. Henley.

----------- o
R. B. Terrell announces that he 

now handles the Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds o f water 
pipe and fitting*. Fred Harris now 
has charge o f the tin ahop and plumb
ing. A ll work, done promptly and 
guaranteed.

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.
Mail us your films for the best and 

quickest service. Films developed 
free, prints four cents each on paper 
or postcards, taka your choice. From 
any s in  film.— Willis Art Gallery, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Have your barrel f̂illed 
with Texico Cryjd 
Oil. Then your 
burner troubles will 

It’s Guaranteed. G. C. Curry A gO  
T h e  Texas Ce." Office at Herring
ton’s Garage.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOUND— Ladies white kid slipper 

for le ft foot, found in street. Owner 
con get same at this office by paying 
for this notice.

LOST— A good new • rug, from 
front porch ¡probably blew out into 
the street. Finder please report to 
Boyd Dozier or Record office.

FOR RENT.— A  good 170 acre 
farm ready to plant, good season in 
ground, one mile from China Grove, 
14 miles northwest o f Colorado. See 
or phone Ed Dupree, Colorado.

W ANTED.— Young guinea hen» 
and guinea ef/;». Box 145, Colorado 
Texas. 624p

FOR SALE.— A  caj load o f fine 
three year old mules to selLaT once. 
Phone or see Ed Dupree, Colorado.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale some work horses 

and harness. Also farm implements, 
cultivators, go-devils and planters. 
A ll second hand— will sell cheap.

J. F. McGILL.

FOR RENT.— I  have for rent a 
good 7-room residence, close in; 
good water, garden and out-houses. 
Phone 47, or see Mrs. P. G. Avery.

W ANTED.— A  tenant or tenants 
for farm on Colorado river, about 8 
miles below Colorado, tw«r homes, 
about 225 acres in cultivation, and 
remainder o f section in pasture, plen
ty o f water. Want farmers, not 
stockmen.— C. H. Earnest, Colorado.

BARGAINS— Singer Sewing Ma
chines sold for small cash payment 
and small monthly payments. E. 
Keathley ,Agent.
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